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Frank J; Sheridan at Head of
Party of Four Arriving

- on China "

Associated Ptm by FMerai
VASHINGTON, O. C July 30,

The party of federal experts sent to
Uwail to investigate the su;ar indus

try will spend three months In their
wo'k and on return will conduct In--

Vestlsatiors In Cuba, Porto Rico and
Louisiana,. also of augar conditions.

recretary of Commerce William C.
Ud2cld la sending to Hawaii a party

of exrrrts to seev'j for rreentatloa L

Vviil rive a ccmrisis-ficiur- oi euar
jroluotion In the Islands;.-:- - v - '

Ths party cf four Is expected to ar-

rive cn the Pacific Mail liner China,
this afternooa. They may spend sev.
eral months in the islands. Their. In-

vestigation will go deeply into the de-

tails of production of raw" sugar, and
will require a searching inspection of
rlontation and ' agency methods and

Frank J. Sheridan, special agnt in
charse. is at the head of the party. He
has had much experience In this line
of work, having been formerly on the
Taft tariff board. From that board he
wss transferred to the department of
coromerce when the Democratic ad
r.iistration came Into power and has
conducted several Important invest!- -

rotlons for the department, of com
r..:rc9. Something over two years ago
1.3 irvest'gated sugar production in
Lcol ior.a, the result being an author!
tative bulletin 'which is recognized as
a very. detailed study of the Louisiana

r?ecial Agents George tint-Tho-

as T lills and Frank B. Meador axe the
ether members of. the . party . ail
exrerlenced men. The party. bears let
ters of introduction to - the leading
sugar men of the lslanda.; The plant
ers and businessmen generally, are
ready to cooperate with , the federal
experts in putting at their disposal all
possible facilities for securing the
data they are Instructed to get .

This inrestigation, it Is authorita- .

(Continued oa page two)
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Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.

23. A t?3 water main supplying the
town er ciaine, en the border between
Washington end Brit th Columbia, ha r

been dynamited as a result of the eal-
tation against Japanese labor. in the
salmon canneries. The city Is water 1

less. '

CHIfM-WILL-NO- BE

AT HER DOCK UNTIL

The Pacific Mail steamer China. If
from San Francisco for. Yokohama and
Oriental ports, will be off port at 5
o'clock this afternoon and probably!
will be at Pier 7 about 6:15.

She hzings 71 first-clas- s passengers I

and six second-clas- s tor Honolulu and I

46 cabin and five second-clas- s passen--1

gers for the Orient. There are 97
Eteerage passengers on board for the
Far East

China brings a big mail from the -

mainland to Honolulu; . She will de--1

t art tomorrow for Japan and Asiatic!
ports. n ; - v-

Consul Woohaun Announces
Chinese Christian Union Ha

Cnlna't appalling 1 floods ' bare
wreaked such wide '. disaster and
brought such extreme need that gor-ernmen- tal

agencies are now at work
in foreign lands to carry relief to
hundreds of thousands of sufferers.

Two independent relief increments
are now under way in Honolulu. The
Chinese Christian Union has commit-
tees at work, headed by C. K. AI, rais-
ing funds as rapidly as possible. And
announcement was made today of a
distinct organization but one devoted
to the same purpose.

The Chinese consul, Mr. Tst-an- g

Woohuan, made the following an-
nouncement this morning:

In response to the telegraphic so
licitation received from the Canton
government, the Chinese Merchants'
Association, Honolulu, hare nominat-
ed the following officers as a special
committee to raise funds for the re
lief of the sufferers of the flood in
Canton. . Subscriptions are - earnestly

BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE. A
At Washington Washington 3, St

Louis O.
At Boston Detroit 7, Boston 8. .

At Philadelphia Cleveland 5, Phila
delphia 3. - --

At New York Chlcaoo 6, New York

l- - NATIONAL LEAGUE, v
At Chlcaho Chicago 3, New York 3;

Chicago 4, New York O.

At Pittsburg Brooklyn 3, Pitts

Ac Cincinnati ChinclnnatI 0, Bos
ton 3. . ": v v--

-

No L Louis-Philadelph- ia .. game;
rain. , -

'mm SOSES

IvLiiL'JJMkUlJ

tAloIl. J Press by Federal t7ireless)
: CIN3 SINC, New York, July 30r--i
Charles Ceckjr, former. police lieuten
ant, who was electrocuted early this
morning for the murder of Gambler
K;i:nthtl,.died with. a photosraph of
his wifa pinned onthis shirt, A note
not at his request until after
his death protested his Innocence and
eulc;!xed his wife as "the purest and
nofcleit woman that ever lived.1?

m o '. ...

a.

Ill) ALiEiiiCIS
Associated Press by Fed Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D.. C - July 30

Two Americans on the cruiser Wash
ington have been killed by snipers,
who shot from ambush at Portau--

Pri nee, While the steamer lay In the
roadstead. Marines fired upon the
snipers, quelling the disturbance.. .

III i II II . i V

Uiii 11 iLI UUill if

The territorial grand, jury is meet
ing this afternoon, and it is believed
an investigation is being made into a
recent alleged riot at the Korean Na
tional Association, following an an
nual election of officers. In conn ec
tidn with this matter, it is understood
that the case of Kim Chong Hark, for--

mcr President of the association, who
au6e w emuwweu w

uuuo, a uui
jprobed.

It is expected that the grand jury
will return a partial report of its find- -

lngs in the cases of "Tommy", Mar
lowe, erstwhile proprietor of the Ken
tucky saloon,, and Imamura, a porter
at the brewery, which are reported to
have been investigated yesterday.

cense commissioners that, while test!- -

ring before the board last year, he
told a falsehood. Imamura is also al
leged to have committed perjury. At
yesterday's meeting the Jury may
have investigated the case. of John
Morrisey, who entered the home of
Maj. -Gen. - William H. Carter one
morning late last month, but who was
discovered by the general and turned

rrrn CIV n'OI nnt " Marlowe admitted at the recent an
I Lit OlA U bLUUNUual meeting of the board of liquor li

The

;.:

lover to the police.

One thousand men, believed to be
reservists for the Italian army, sailed
from New York for; Genoa on the
Italian steamer Ouca. d'Aosta.

Committee to; Collect Funds
s Committee Among Merchants

solicited. Our friends sympathizing
with the sufferers are requested to
send their money, to the treasurers on
this committee at their earliest con-
venience. - , : ...

Canton Flood . Relief Committee.
- Superintendent. Hon. Tas-an- g Woo-
huan, Chinese consul, chairman; Cha
Gem Quong Sam Kee ; & : Co vice-chairm- an

; Goo Kim Fook, Kong Sang
Yuen "store. ; . .

.'-- Jv
'

"Treasurers, C Q. Tee Hop of C Q.
Yee Hop 6 Co, Wong Chow; ot Yee
Wo Chan v Co.- - Chinese secretary,
Wong Chee of ;Wing Wo Tal & Co.
English secretary. Lung. Mun Chaw of
L. Ah Leong stored ?

"
Governor Finkham and the Cham-

ber of Commerce heartily indorse this
work. The governor has sent the con-
sul the following letter:. ; ;

"From ; personal knowledge bf the
localities involved in tne recent flood

(Continued on page two)
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IIiaOOFFICE
Okuma May Resign on Advice

of Elder Statesmen and Re- -'

- . construct Cabinet

Assoelated Press, by Fedora) WiralMisI
TOKIO, Japan, July 30. Count Shi

genoba .Okuma. the aged Japanese
statesman .who led the cabinet resig-
nations last night after the disgrace
of Minister' Oura, may form another
cabineL '" : y :.:.'7 rv:':-- . ;' -- - r:

Premier Okuma led the resignations
because he' believed himself responsi-
ble for Oura's missteps. This view Is
not taken- - by 'the "GenroV or Elder
Statesmen, Japan's unofficial but In-

fluential advisers. Tomorrow the Gen
ro will urge' Okuma to reeonslder his
resignation, - regain and reconstruct
hist cabinet.' , '

:

TOKIO, vjufy iv-- T premier Count
Okuma and the entire cabinet resigned
today,, acting en the' Imperative ad
vice of the Genre, or Elder Statesmen,
and the Marquis MataUkafa, th head
of the Satsuma clan and himself one
of, the. four genre la-no- active In
forming a,, new Satsuma cabinet -
..The downfall . ef the government

which, was returned to v power , last
March b a large majority, comes as
the climax cf ejection scandals which
led to the arrest yesterday of K. Ha
yashlda, for twenty years chief secre-
tary of the lower house of parliament,
on charges of bribery, followed by the
resignation of Baron Kanetake Oura,
minister of the Interior, against whom
similar charges have been lodged.

Aa a proof that: constitutional gov-
ernment In Japan ta truly responsible
to the people, the - genre advised the
cabinet, after a prolonged conference,
that their duty to the emperor and
the nation demanded, their resigna-
tions. -- t

;
v.---- ' 'vi L

. (Special, to the Hawaii Shinpo) :

TOKIO, Japan, July 30 t Is report-
ed here thlt Marquis Matsukata, one
of .the Genro, or elder, statesmen. Is
preparing .to form a new cabinet In

Britain

and other minor defects
fects T being ' given '

'':;;
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British Again

Baching Smar
By Big Buying

The British r government t 4
4- - again in the sugar, market, ac-- 4

4-- cording to a night letter received 4
4- - this mora'ng by Alexander & 4
4-- Baldwin of Honolulu, which re-- 4
4 porta English purchases of 30,000 4
4- - tons of raw Sugar. v .

4-- The text of the night letter fol- - 4
4-- lows : --Refined ; bases . 5.75. ,4

Sales 75,000 nearby raws federal 4
4- - Howell 64. English , purchase 4
4- - raws, 30,000 tens, 3.60. F. O. B. 4
4-- offers nearby 71, August 77, Sep-- 4
4- - tember 89. ; 4
4 .; .'t";;V;v;:-v; 4

4

peace Lca:nrjD

00 0 TO VILLA:

FCS v.ron3E

Pancho" Gets Another Lick-

ing From Zapata
Taken to Task

Associated Trtm hy Federal Tireless
-- . EL PASO, Tex-- July 30w A food
riot at Chihuahua' has been quelled.
according to reports received here.
Guards dispersed the mobs around the
palace. '

. '' "

Gen. Villa Is willing to discuss with
Carranza the terms upon which a
peace conference may be held.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
.WASHINGTON, D. C-- July 30.

Representations htvs been' mafv ta
Cen. Zarata by tha i.it ff-rt--

'-t

re-ard- ir3 .the', insult , ?. "

fiag ana the abuse cr.an American
citizen, Mallory. by 2zpit::U near
Mexico City.' Mallory, In an auta with
the son of the Chilean rr.lr,:;::r carry
Ing diplomatic despatches, wsi asxault
ed and hia.life threaten: 3 ana an
American flag trampled v,stu'yl..
Asso;iated Press by Tl oral X7ireless
GALVESTON, Tex., Juy p-G- en.

Cbreron, Cairanxlita,1 tsdiy report
ed that he lias defeated the Villa
forces south of Torreon. . ; .

LAREDO, "ttiif July 33-Nort-

em Mexico is In the throes cf a serious
famine and business Is at a standstill,
with prospects of a complete cessa
tion In mining. .

; .: 7 .
' The Americans at Chalmai divided
their food with the natives.

case the resignations of the former
members are accepted by the smporor.
The publio Is watching Matsukata'a
movements with intense interest, aa
it is he was opposed to the
Okuma cabinet since Its organization.

mom
' Light takes eight minutes and 13

seconds to travel from the sun to the
earth. "; 4?:' "-"- '-

.

will not stop enlistment, the de
treatment , by ; the - military

:
; ' V:','--- .

;;
- -

rr

3d. That agents of foreign
troubles in the United States to

indicated today by Camuel

Company and other concerns.

Auctrians Heavily in

OE1TEVA, CwitrcrLand, July 30. MeTTs has reached here
that in an attempt to recover the lost stronghold cf Gorizia,
on th8 Isonio frent, the Austrians lost 12,000 men. The Italians
have held all gains and repulsed the enemy with much blood-shed- .'

v.r: . :'::;':y:)':
!.ouc

OTTAATA, Canada July 30.-TJn-der a new recruiting pol-ic- y

made" known today, the British government is admitting
men two inches shorter than the previous standard. Poor
teeth

immediate
authorities.x

LOirDOII, Enbnd, July 30. The Norwegian steamer
Trondhjemmsjord has been sunk by a submarine. .The Belgian
steamer Prince struck a mine and' sunk. The crews of both
were saved.

2LU111U reum
in

stop the export

Obrcgon;

known

Up aUibbr Troubles Amsrica
WAS1H1IGTOH,

Gompers, president of the American Federation of Labor. He
insists that foreigners are inciting the strikes which have
hampered Remington

UicU

SVisViri

Lc:2

governments
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SLAVS UfJABLE TO HOLD GERMAN ASSAILANTS TEUT0
AVIATORS HOVER OVER FATED CITY- - ON VETT HOT

BATTLE IS IN PROGRESS WITH FRENCH IN THE IZTzZ

Associated Press Service by Federal Wlre4ess

LOirOOir, England, July 30. The fall cf "Warsaw is n:
an extra 220,000 troops by the new landstura hw, now Li
maintain the cohesion of their army and still maiie geed their
retreat from the doomed city. , C

;
v .

: The postoffice has been shifted eastward and the Eu::im3
are.stripping the city 'of everything of military value.

LOUDON, England, July 30. Warsaw at bst is within th:
grasp of the Germans. : r
V a Kaiser V7ilhelm, a short distance from the 'tattb-- f rent,

is ready to make a triumphal entry into the ancient ?c.::h
capital and thus signalbe the greatest land "victory cf th3 v;ar.
The goal which the Germans have twice tried fcr and failed to
reach seems certain to be won this time. ;

The city is, in the throc3 of swift military atandenntnt.
From the gates on the side away from the enemy's thun::!:";
guns the soldiers, infantry, cavalry and artillery, are j:1.:;-- :

away in steady and cminci23 prcceeeicn. A br3 c --

'

the civilian popubce is dsparting, all sorts cf veh::I:3 lo
used to carry people away before the German3 enter t!:: c

1 Over. the outer fortifications German aviatcr: cr: he. g,

presaging the early coming cf the overwhelming C...
f0rCC3

G IT v ;

1

r .

i.-- r- ; 1 T -

- The great victory cf the

- - -

.
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:
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German forces in I ,
-
i

A
?, ,.,

'

FcrcD

bndstrum norr in
an increase in the numlir

' -

Italian shore r:

cnT

bted in the followinj cablegram from cflieial C::: : n zzzzzr.
received today:. '

t

' -
;..v 4,G2HIIA1T AIHIY HI! QUAP.TZ?. 3, July Cl' .:- -

terday Field Ilarshal ven Ilaelieneen's army r::.:'. ' 1 1" : :
road along the east line from Piashi to Eieliupie:. r. )

plish this the Germans brche through the ?.u:;:an 11:::z
cf 7isprz. z

' r z :
:

. "The Germans in this fight took many thcusanl
three cannon and much material ; ... .

C "The Russian. front between the Vistula anl Z:z ri."

is wavering today. Thi3 morning the Russians c;:r 1 :1 V

positions along the whole line except north cf CmlL . : ..v

"The troops of Col.-Ge- n. von Woyrsch cn July 3 f :r: -- " "

passage cftihe Vistula between Pilica and lie;:: a

gagcment3 in several place3 are now cn. On xiLt 1 .

800 prisoners and five machine gun3 were taken. '

- 5 Trench attacks in Priest forest have failed. In V: :

ges the French made an attack along the line fren Llr ." ?

to,Barrenkopf and here the engagement still cenlinu::." .

BERLIN, Germany, July 30.-Ge- n.cn Ilackcnzen's crr.:y
has reached the railroad from Piaski to Eiskupico and : r; .'.

thousands of prisoners. -
. , ;

It is officially stated that the Russians are cvaeu:.:r 7

their positions and resisting only north of Grutechsw. .

Diiii:!i Lo:2 Heavily in CIl:c:V
V Dariiig Last FcrfcijlifG J:

. Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless '.

" - LONDON, England, July 30. Announcement was r.
today of the casualties among British officers in the l:.:t f
night. On hundred and ninety-fiv- e have been killed, '

- -- '
wounded and 46 missing. The losses have chiefiy been at
Dardanelles. - :

.
'

: y:
. j. - . - -

Germany "Adds To
. Associated Press Cervine by Federal v

THE HAGUE, Netherlands, July 30. Germany will r:.::e
an extra 220,000 troops by the
effect.1-Th- e new'.law provides -

of trained forces the 330,000 armed, to a
total of 550,000. ' '

.,

Italy Still Hclillzij
ROIIE, Italy, July 30. The

i

.4

--J 4

Landcimm

new law,
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Pebora
defenses, 1:1
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car
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bndsturm from now

by a naval contingent, have repulsed the squadrcn cf 'Au: '..- -

cruisers and destroyers which have been seeking to re cot: ; ' '

island of Petagosa in the Adriatic. - Petagcsa, valuahle f
strategic position was taken by Italy ;socn uf ter here
into the war. :

;
- .

:' - '
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tlvely learned, has been directed by
n Secretary Redfleld under Act of Con-

gress approved Aflgust 23, 1912, which
ehargedthe bureau of foreign and do-

mestic commerce "to' ascertain, at as
early a date aa possible, and when- -

ever industrial changes shall make it
essential, the cost' of producing arti-

cles at the time dutiable in the United
States, in leading countries where
such' articles are produced by fully
rpecifled traits of production, and un-
der a cIasiflcation showing the dif-
ferent elements of cost, or approxi-
mate cost of such articles of produc
tion. In arriving at this cost,, wages.
ncurs ana precis or manuiaciurers or
producers are to bo considered. "

, In orderiHg the investigation of the
Hawaii sugar industry, Secretary Red-
fleld has emphasized that the local
survey is part of the work of securing
"as complete a picture of sugar pro-
duction as is possible in such perspec-
tive and detail that, Congress and the
public shall be fully advised concern-
ing this industry in all its relations."

Locally, lie matter of securing a
federal investigation of the sugar in-

dustry here was taken up In the last
legislature, by a concurrent resolution i

. requesting the governor to Invite the
secretary of the interior to take such
steps as might seem advisable to have
federal experts verify the Information
laid before th legislature and the gov-
ernor concerning Hawaii's agricultural
rrsourcos, public lands-and- , finances.
The governor. in a message had laid
before the legislature pertinent in-

formation from department heads and
others showing that Hawaii has no in-
dustry' with which to supplant sugar
production. Governor Plnkham took
the matter up with Assistant Secr-
ets;" cf the Interior Jonea when the
congressional party was here. .

The Investigation cf the Hawaii sit-
uation is a rart of the survey of the
entire matter cf surar production lin-
ger the direction of Secretary; Redfleld.
It is exjected to be a noa-partlsa- n

ifudy cf renditions hero and may have
a material bearing on the operations
ff the V.'iison-Underwoo- d tariff law.
I" nr is elated to go on the free list
i, . xt May 1, but there remains the pos-- t

;l Ility that if the federal experts find
free sugar would be disastrous to Ha- -

ail, there may be some remedial ac-
tion. 1

'' - ..."
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crucd Interest J... 100.SS
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C;;ili ca land and In lank. 1,0 SO .33

1raiSTOGE
GIVEN LOCAL AID

(Continued front rate . one)

in Canton and provinces of China,'!
am able to appreciate the disaster so
def tractive to life and property.

"I believe it oar duty to afford our
shsre of needed relief and would fur-

ther that object with my owa modest
contribution, trusting othert will also,
either great or small, aid."

Secretary Raymond C. Brown of
the Chamber of Commerce has Issued
the" following letter: ' - '
To Whom it May Concern: '

"on the 2Sth instant the charities
and tocial welfare committee of this
chamber was died npon to indorse a
plan of soliciting funds to be used in
the relief of the Canton, China, flood
sufferers.

The' plan received the Indorsement
of th committee ? W ; A-- t f

This relief organization, superin-
tended by Consul Woohuan; ts collect!
ing funds today and simultaneously
the other committee Is at work for the
eame purpose. "

- - .

"The i need is tremendous, saM
Consul Wcohu-'- today ' t 1 sincerely
hope that Honolulu will give gener
ously for this good purpose.

As a result of the wcrk of soliciting
committees of the Chinese Christian

f Union, carried on this morning among
the white merchants of the city, the
collection of the liberal sum of $2050
is announced by C K. At, president
of the City Mill Company, and chair-
man nf-th- e relief work for the Chris- -
ticrf Union. -- ' - ; ''.!; m

At a meeting to be tailed iiexf Sun
day at the Fort street church, this sum.
together with collections made by
women among the Chinese families of
the. city; and ail the money received
from the workers on the other Islands
will be lumped for immediate cabling
to the distressed sections of China.
The only other island so far heard
from is Hawaii, which has sent in 9149
to the cause.

Mr. Ai was much pleased at the re
sult of the morning's campaign and
the' liberality of the merchants "1

wish you would thank 'them through
the raper," he says, "for their help in
this great work. No' report hla been
received 'yet from ie women "collec-
tors, and while their amounts are not
expected to-b- as Jarge as'the other
collections, the? are counted upon for
several hundred dollars.

The business houses which 'contrib-
uted toward the $2150 fund raised this
morning were H. Hackfcld & Com-
pany, $500; Castle & Cooke, Ltd., $500;
C. Drewer & Company, Ltd, $500;
Diohop Tru&t Company, $100; Bank of
Hawaii, $100; C. M. Cooke. Ltd., $100;
r.r.r cf Ilcnol-jlu,-$100- ; 1 First Amrt- -

cun Savings &. Trust Company, $50;
The Mary Castle Trust, $190, and O.
P. Csstle. $1CX "

Alretr.ly J'GOO,' raised entirely by
Ilo-cl-

ula CLincsa merchants from
amccg their own number,- has been
call-?-- to relief orrnizatlons In China.

The d:c:r!cn in the matter" of. the
CrlLLh elearier Orterlcr, Unlted.States
cf America, vs". Janies Flndlar. et al,
was received - by the local federal
court from the circuit court of appeals,
Ean Francisco, in the last nail.--The- ,

case was a suit upon a bond for pay-
ment cf about $SC00 penalties Incurred
by the steamship for violation of the
provisions of the navigation act, with
respect to the segregation of sexes and
the sanitary condition cf the vessel.

"

TODAY'S NCWS TC3AY ' ,
8TAR-CULLETI- N CIVLS YOU

1

INCC3 JUNC 3, 1315.

LIABILITIES. ' y :

CapiUf paid in. . . . ". . , . . . .$11,350.00
Surplus fund ... 350.00
Account payable 1.153.54
Undivided profits 1.994.84

i

i

. $14,0.3 '! $14,850.38

I, C. Q. Yce Hop. treasurer, do soJemnly swear that the foregoing
ia true unj correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. -

; C. Q. YEE HOP, ;

... : V ' Treasurer.
Cul cribed nd swern to bclorc me this 23th day of July, A. D. 1915.

, : W. TIN YAN,
(KUAL) Nctary Tublic, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

' C220-3- t ' "' .
' . '

0!IKfAKEElT
i Teter Faragci erstwhile chauffeur
who' was refused a license to operate
and drive aa automobile, has appealed
to Governor Plnkham to compel Ex-
aminer of Chauffeurs Lillis to Issue
him the desired certificate nnd the
executive in turn wrote a letter to
Lillis quoting the statute of the terri-
torial laws which refers to attempts
to deprlve.a man of his means of earn-
ing 'a living. ! .' - t,

Then the governor summoned Sher-
iff Rose to appear before him. The
sheriff left the police station in none
too pleasant a mood and when asked
what took place at the "conference"
with the governor, he replied quite
sharply.

"Go see the governor if you want to

NEV INSURANCE

CCOSTIR'O liIGH

COST OF LIVIk'O

The high cost of Irving has received
another upward boost. - ;

Workmen's compensation insurance,
made necessary by act of the last leg-

islature, has helped : the ; aforesaid
h.c.o.L another notch toward the sky.
It Is particularly noticeable. In all
classes cf .construction. - - ,

. If you! want to build a house today-e-ven

if It's only a doghouse the con-
tractor will add on some extra dollars
which represent workmen' compensa-
tion: On . the big contracts this dif-
ference is likely to be considerable ;

i am adding about 2 per cent to my
bids to cover workmen's insurance,"
said a well-know- n builder to the Star-Bullet- in

the otbjer day. This' opened
an avenue of information and a round
made cf buHders and contractors soon
confirmed the statement.
; Some of the big contracting firms

carried their own insurance already
and with them there has been no
change in their schedule of prices.
But In most catfes the added cost of I

industrial accident Insurance has been
calmly and tacitly passed along to the
"ultimate consumer" that ' is, the
patron.- .

Treasurer tor fnvestigate. ' n

An investigation of workmen's com
pensation insurance In Hawaii and an
observation of the results of the new
law will be made by Territorial Treas-
urer C J, McCarthy, ex-offic- insur
ance tommlssloner, ' .

' .

' Preparatory to this observation, Col.
McCarthy plans a trip tp tl;e coast this
fall and a study of insurance meth
ods at two . conventions. The most
Important' of these is the "World's In-

surance Congress to be held October
.4 to 16 under the auspices of the ex
position at San Francisco. '

:luLLiiKJlir

7:
uhJLLiiiJu.kuiau
A.s a Tuatter of formal procedure: at

the meeting of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee thiit afternoon, the 'appoint
ments, of four new members as made
by the governor were, not read until
the close of the business session. This
was. because a quorum of the old com-
mittee of five members was present
while for the new committee of nine.
there were not enough for a quorum.

The only one of the newly appointed
members present was D. P. R. Isenberg
of Kauai. Reading of the miniites and
cf the secretary's report formed the
work of the early part of the meeting.

Some discussion was held as to the
best time for m6ettegs pf the entire
membership after, the new system is
In working order. .Chairman Derndt
aussest'ed th4t meetings should be
held once a month; at which all the
members' of the committee would be
aeked to be present, with minor meet-
ings of the. Honolulu members each
week to transact routine business.

The final decision of this matter,-however- ,

is to be referred to the en-

tire committee at a later time.'

find out," he said' crisply. v ;

Governor Plnkham declined to dis-cu- sa

the matter today. I know noth-
ing about It," he? said The man
came to me claiming that the refusal
of a license to him meant the taking
away of his livelihood; whether it does
mean that or not, f cannot say. The
sheriff came to see me because I ask-
ed him to. :: I wanted to talk over the
matter with him. ;

--The sheriff claims, continued Oot-ern- or

Pinkham, "that the man is -- a
reckless driver. , "Perhaps he is and
perhaps cot Abont all I know about
such things is the rate of my own
chauffeur; who Is Instructed to move
along at a pace fitting for the gov--
ernor.; I can't say .about Parage

COAST FOhC'G

DOPE DEAL HEUE

One of the largest opium " transac-
tions in Honolulu during the past year
has been uncovered, by the arrest and
detention in San Francisco, of E. P.
Winters, said to be an employe of a
steamer running between the islands
and the coast, who. la charged with
transporting, smuggling and otherwise
handling the "poppy drug." v :

Winters Is said to be a boatswain
on the Pacific Mail, liner Siberia. ; '

The local district attorney's office
yesterday afternoon received from San
Francisco a cablegram from District
Attorney Preston asking that the Ho-

nolulu office-issu- e a warrant for the
arrest of Winters, who is now being
detained by the federal officials in the
coast-- ' city. v..

: ., r. - '?;;--

In accordance with this request,' J.
Wesley Thompson, assistant district
attorney, swore to a warrant for Win-
ters' arrest and had the text of the
warrant cabled to the district attor-
ney's office in San Francisco. . ,

Otto Heinle, deputy U. S. marshal.
WM sail for San vFrancisco August 3
to bring Winters back to i Honolulu.
Immediately upon the arrival of Win-
ters a preliminary investigation of the
case will be made' by U. S. Commis-
sioner George S.;Curry. . ;

According to llr.;Thompson, ; the
transaction involved r. the transporta-- 1

tlon and smuggling of opium valued at
approximately $12,000. Winters arriv-
ed In" Honolulu On June 22 and
brought ashore 12 "ikins1 of the drug,
he says. Mr. Thompson believes that
each "skia was worth at least $1000.
What disposition Winters made of the
opium, and the events which led up
to his arrest by the federal authorities
in San Francisco, are details upon
which the local district attorney's of-- ,

flee has not yet ' been informed, he
: - .J .-'" .added. - ; ',. :

GIllilEl
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iSiflfillST
Judge Ilenry E. ; Cooper," director-gener- al

of the 1918-Mld-Paci- fic Car-
nival, announced today that he expects
to leave for the mainland In the
steamer 'Korea August '31, to Obtain
new ideas and suggestions which will
be used toward making next year's cel-
ebration a record success. ".;

Prior to leaving for the-- mainland,
Judge Cooper will make a tour of the
islands to arouse interest' in the car-
nival and Invite everyone to Honolulu
next February. In the matter of the
Carnival City, the director-genera-l be
lieves that Aala Park would be a nign-l- y

suitable location, and may take
ihtepa to secure the use of the park
during carnival week: :

Thornton Hardy has been appointed
by, Judse. Cooper as assistant secre-
tary of the carnivUV Corporation. " "

Taer- - Why;do;youBay hat Smith
li such a patriotic . man? ; - Walker--
Because he ; won't even express ' an
opinion any more.'- - Insists-o- n sending

ill parcel posU-IUlno- is Slren. . ,

rtni IlEQW WUiiii

nwmi
(Continued from page one)

tion of paying the laborers for their
work on the : uncompleted roads, or j

the question of paying for material i

and supplies, is not being given tuuch;j
attention by the complainants. What is !

wanted, he said. Is the knowledge of i

whether thero has been a violation of !

the law on the part of the city and i

county in carrying out the road work. !

Of Restricted Scope. ' - - '
, Taxpayers have been hoping that i

this legal fight might serve to take toi
the supreme court several moot points f

in the local improvement statutes but
it does not now seem that this will
be possible under "the " law. The In-

junction is expected to herald a real
test case hut it will necessarily be
of restricted scope and will hardly test
the validity of the frontage-ta- x stat-
utes.- i:r .yv-.--

A tour of the city hall shows that
the city officials are not fearing great-
ly the outcome of the road lawsuit that
is now on In the court

European Russia posses the highest
birth rate in the world; France the

"lowest. '
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WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE
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CITY TRANCTZ.T c: ANY

'Fort stvA Bcrrtania

w w wee - .

sand for concrete wonic '

P. o. 112

ICCDrcrt C.r::V

Gur Ic6 Grani Giye3
. . '. Abcolute Caticfcctibn

(" Purer than the law requires ")

.THe Sunday Brick is
"' ' Bisque Ice .. Cream

50c tha quart. ' , .

'
;

'
..-

- ; :

'Bulk Ice Cream (4 flavors) and Neapolitan
' Bricks ready for delivery at any time. ;

t: - (2 deliveries Sunday: 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.) :.
, ;

PI20123 1 542 Hcncluli Dairymen 7c::::di::.
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Will Provide Detention Room For
'
: Juveniles Willi Emerjezzy Kocpital
A detention room for Jurenlie delln-- i sanitary equipment. Including a sink.

quenU this mornins becime a real "Pace screened on ror iwo
three cots. Entrance to the oper- -prospect This was In connection -- Hn ariflrtm4, frrtTT1 th

with the plana to prorlde a. receiting
station (or .the- - emergency hospital
scheme. . : ,

As the rooms in the Irwin building
on Nuuanu street could not be obtain

d for more than one year's lease at a
time, the health committee , of the
board of supervisors yesterday called
Sheriff Hose Into consultation, with a
Tlew to finding if quarters for the pur-
pose mentioned might not be con-

structed within the police station.
This : morning Building Inspector

Freitas and Superrlsor Logan waited
on the sheriff at the station, where
they were joined by Dr. Ayer. emer-
gency, hospital, physician. As a result
of the conference It was decided to
propose to the board of supervisors
that rooms for the use of the physi-
cian be constructed beneath the new
.office for the district court clerk, for
which the board has voted an appro-
priation of JS30.

, .There mill be an office for .the
physician, with an entrance from the
police receiving station, and a room
in the rear for the treatment of pa-

tients. The latter will be fitted with

you. need a good oil
quicK ana nanay as gas
fnd reliable as a wood or

:' OIL

to

a:;

; eat runway down to the cells, besides
I a private door from the doctor's office.
i The floor of the structure will be two
or three steps above the level of the
police receiving station floor, so as
to clear i the tops of the arched en-

trances to the cells. '
, , .

- Sheriff. Rose brought up the need of
an inquest room, the holding of in
quests in his office being inconveni
ent He proposed that the emergency
station structure be extended to the
rear line of the station bouse, by the
addition of an Inquest room. This, he
suggested, could be utilized for the de
tention of Juvenile offenders' while
their cases awaited

He had consulted with Governor
Plnkham upon the question of provld
Ing a detention house for juveniles
but the governor said that funds were
not available for the purpose. There
fore he thought that a good makeshift
for the present might be found in the
proposed additions to the ; station.
With an entrance from the main floor
to the room the detained boys would
not be brought into contact with their
seniors In

stove. It's as
as complete v' u :

toal range. feViSiv ?
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Fcr uiimnier Camp or Binijalov;

. Oil C6oI:-Stoyc- 7
Fcr Cett Remits Osa'v Honolulu Star 0"7TV

' vrl:h full heat at the touch of a catch. WIS
L'o i: y tr.J every kind cf cooking. No wood to cut
c r 1.-z- - No c.'rt or ashes. No odor.; Does not taint
ti : food. Ccc. cs in several styles and sizes. Ask

c'rr.!:r. See Exhibit, Palace of Manufactures,
:ua-rici- "c Exposition. '
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"Eleven persons charged with con-

ducting --blind pigs- - that is, selling
liquor without a license, were arrested
at Kahuku by Liquor License Inspect-
or Fennel! yesterday afternoon and
arraigned before District Magistrate
Nalnoa. Two other suspects escaped
arrest, cne by departing for Korea and
the other by suddenly dyin. The 11
"blind-plgger- s pleaded guilty, thus
causing little work for Attorney Cbil-lingwort- h,

- who went to Kahuku to
prosecute. A suspended sentence was
in order In each case. The license in-
spector was assisted in rounding up
the offenders by Manager Adams of
the Kahuku plantation.

: License ' Inspector Fennell was
chuckling over what he considers a
huge joke on the wholesale liquor
dealers of the town, down at the po-

lice station today. ; - '

"We knew there were 11 'blind
pigs' at Kahuku," he remarked. "And
so we singled out 11 of these and ar-
rested them. The only evidence we
could get was that these men were
buying three and four barrels of beer
and other liquors every month, and
that all they got In wages was about
11 a day. . It has been a custom, so we
believe, for the' wholesalers, as a
means of protecting themselves, to
send a lawyer to in blind
pig cases and to make it as hard as
possible for us to secure convictions

"Consequently when we make the
arrests at Kahuku we ' said nothing
about It In Honolulu "and Deputy City
and County Attorney ; Chllllngworth
and myself went down: yesterday and
got these 'attorney-les- s' defendants to
plead guilty before the wholesalers
found out about their arrest O
course, the wnoie thing was a nig
bluff on our part, but we got away
With it" ; v

If a corpse were to walk into the
police station it would be somewhat
surprising, or if Charles O. Bartlett
were to walk Intc: the city attorney a
office to discuss the time of day
would be none the less thrilling. How
ever, it was not quite that bad when
Roger Giuntoil of the 143rd C, A. C
Schofield . Barracks, walked into the
police station this morning.

Roger, so it appears, was the vie
tim of a collision between his motor
cycle and an automobile said to have
been driven by H. Henry last Sun
day and reports which came to town
were to the, effect that the - motor
cyclist broke his leg and arm. Roger
walked Into .. the station today non
chalantly swinging his arms around
like an athlete. ... The r only thing
wrong with, him now is a bruised eye

William the Moose of the Hotel st
war college sat down on the curbstone
at Merchant -- end tretr last
night and ruminated on the threat
ened less of Warsaw by the Russians

"Hic-t'he- il you what them Rooshuns
wTiill never be cotched by the Ger
mans," he declared to himself.

William's thoughts-o- war were In
terrupted by the appearance of "Gen
eral" Earboza and he was taken to
Joe ' Fern's municipal lodging house,
where the hardships of booze fighting
are net so strenuous.

m FM.IY

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.!
TEMPLE, TEXAS, July 29. A farm

er living near here named Grimes, his
wife and three children, were today
found beaten to death with a hammer.

CHICAGO BALL TEAM --

WILL BE HERE SOOfJ
: ON ORIENTAL TOUR

CHICAGO, IIL, July 30. University
of Chicago baseball team will leave
here on Wednesday for a tour of the
Philippines, China and Hawaii, return
ing In December. Games will be play
ed iii Hawaii and the Orient .

--
1
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hams, bacori poultry, etc.

DELIVERY.
"
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GTAR-BULLETI- N, JULY
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TELEPHONE 1105

FEDERAL SYSTBI

TO LITJti PACIFIC

WITH VIRELESS

Plans Reported on Foot for
Erection of H igh-Pow- er

; Station at Sydney
.

AH island groups of the Pacific and
Pacific continents. Including Austra
lia, will be connected with the main-

land of the United States by relay at
Honolulu.' "According to Information
from the mainland the Federal Tele-
graph Company is to erect a high pow
er station at Sydney, Australia, to
connect with the Untted States via
Honolulu. Thus Honolulu not only
will be the "Crossroads of the Pacific
in marine trade routes, but will be the
crossing point for many radio stations.

. Tuesday night the Marconi system
inaugurated the. . around-the-worl- d

chain when Honolulu and the jiew sta
tion At Japan got into .communication.
Within the past few months the Mut-
ual Wireless Company of Honolulu has
been developing communication with
Tahiti and . Samoat ; t 1 f

The navy department' plans high
power stations at Guam, Manila, Sa-
moa and Pearl Harbor to connect with
North Head station, - Washington ;

Mare Island, Point Loin a and Panama
on the mainland via Pearl' Hrbor.

Australia thus would be ' the ' oply
continent on the Pacific not In direct
wireless communication with Honolu-
lu and the United States via Honolu
lu, and the information from the coast
is to the effect that officials of the
Federal company are coming on one
of the Sydney-boun- d steamers of.

' the
Oceanic Steamship Company in the
neaf future to look further into the
Australia proposition. " f ?

Recently Poulaen apparatus was In-

stalled in the three Oceanic steamers,
the Ventura, Sonoma and SIerra,.and
to get messages to Australia at pre-se- nt

these steamers must pay tolls
over other wirelesses.' It Is reported
that the Oceanic company bas? urged
the Federal Telegraph to install a
plant at Sydney. Vr: a;--

.

fThe Information from the coast
may De correct, saia xuanaser w.
Young Nolley . of the local Federal of
fice, "but as yet I have, not been in
formed as to the company's plans, so
far as an. Australian station is con
cerned." ; , t. viV-;-'- - '

i

A petition has been- - filed in federal
court for the discharge of Henry Ware
Lyon a, vpluntorjbankrupk.4.4----- . -

A shark fishing' trip for nex' Su?d:vy
is being arranged by H. D. 'Newcomh,
who announces .that he has or . will
have the necessary dead horse ready
for bait, and that the sharks are said
to be biting fine.'... :

The Hawaii Shlnpo sent last night
the first .commercial messages ever
carried by wireless from Honolulu to
Japan. The ; niessaes were sent to
Count Okumis ana "the Tokio Asahl
Shlnbun. : i i '

Kelly's Merchants,' Manufacturers,'
and Shippers directory, fo 191S will
contain a good amount of closely con
densed information on the Hawaiian
islands.- - The book is the standard au
thority among English-speakin- g busi-
nessmen.':.' : i .': " ."'

The summer school closed today
and examinations for teachers certifi-
cates will --begin at the Normal school
next Monday morning. More than
100 persons vwlll take the examina-
tions. The public schools will open
for the fall term on September 13.

Emmellnda Stone ' has filed a peti
tion in circuit court asking that she
be appointed guardian of John R.
Stone, her husband, who was adjudged
insane in the district court on July 10.
Stone Is now in the insane asylum.
His property consists of a house and
lot valued at $600, - two pay . checks
amounting to about $60, and cash in
the bank to the sum of $40. : v

i -,.
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King and Maunakea Streets
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Octside the harbor this "afternoon
on board

: the Pacific; Mail steam ei
China is Dr. Victor S. Clark fonnei
territorial commissioner cf immigra-
tion, but now acting for the United
States department of labor, prepared
tcf inquire Into labor conditions In the
Islands In accordance with an act f
Congress, according to reports receiv-
ed In Honolulu several weeks ago.,
, The selection of Dr. Clark is held
generally to be a wise one, as his fa-
miliarity with labor; conditions in the
islands already is known, much of hit
knowledge having been acquired while
acting as the immigration commission-
er for , the territory. Since leaving
here he has occupied a chair In the
research department of the. Carnegie
Institution. ; ,

: Dr. Clark already has : made two
such reports on the islands for the de-
partment of labor, in fact it "was on
one of these trips that he was offered
and accepted the position as territo.
rial immigration commissioner. In
1912 he toured part of the Orient for
the department of immigration to look
into labor conditions. Doctor Clark
may be accompanied by a committee
to aid him In his work. ;

Love 9
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flThfeaStory of Type-
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have ice cream of
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Ice tea spoons in plated and solid
dosen, sterling. ' " ': " ' "

Ice tea tumblers In plain, optic, etched and cut glass; prices from
$2 to $24 dozen. V. --

. " . . - -
. .

Lemonade shakers nickel and silver ptated. $1.75 to $5X0.
ice cream freezers. Ice water coders, thermos bot-

tles, tee shavers, etc All of these we have in a variety of sizes, qual-- "

itles and prices ;
' ' I '

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
Th8 Honsd cf HoEsaTrarea - C3-C- 3 Ilinj Ct.

Commodious three bedroom
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton H ote 1 . Reasonable
Price and Terms.

Inquire of

83 St- -

TT TT
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) All of the artklis

t uw ior. uncos
mllM u the

Ofollowing;: -- y.;.. ; i
O Ice te eU new)
. vmade In rich cut glass.
V prices $15 and $20 set

silver at $6.50 dozen, $13

c ,
2161

.C

; 'i i i

Limited, ;

..i ' '

characters, etc., fcr

HIGHEST AWARDS AND GOLD MEDALS
FROM PARIS; IN-- THE GRAND
PRIZE PANAMA-PACIFI-C EXPOSITION

' Underwood .

"The Machine Eventually Buy
v

The Waterhouse Company,
, Sole Agents

We tables, and every equipment for social gatherics of all as well as the necessary

lilJIIFiililllllin

are as at uur are ins c.-- ; aza
the are in for that next T7e also an caf e.

it for ; . '

:;C v.:--'
PALACE

many designs, initial moulds,
place

when

OF 77
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"The Oasis
A good stop to and from

various,

vwbtell

mething
American

plated;

D e Hi
Phone

'card

1900

You Will

famish' chairs kinds,

special moulds

Refrigerators,

distinctive service. These moulds serving cards many.sociai luncticns. proauct3
prices Bearus mind preparing entertainment. maintain excellent

Try your meals.

Beautiful" yrhr
place market or'depot.
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EDITOR
..JULY 00 1015. (manager plan is as 'yet,1 comments

Chicago are many vexing
iletails unsettled which be exaggerated into
mountams.: What it be the relation between

Former Police Lieutenant Chsrles Becker of the manager and' thecbmmissibn, hbr can all
New York today paid the penalty of his crime, the interests of the community5! represented
the murder of Gambler- - Rosenthal. The ori tHe' board mnallv' with" the" brismessmen

., execution oi tne deatn sentence ends one of the how aTe the powerful politicians who must be
most famous criminal trials in New York state treated with to some? extent" to be appeased
history. Perhaps none in the last three do- - until the nnblift is'won over! how is ther man--
cades surpasses it in absorbing interest ajref to be kent in the backirround and out of

rm . . . .excepi me maw inais. . hrol csf In DavtOn certain intefeMs are set
me maw minions, coupled with sentimental f0ran attack next November because' the' man

iiawjiness on tlio part ot juries, nnally freed flPPr has nrhrmhlir bflfm trm nrom merit and the
me riusDiirg rase alter nine years of eilort. Jn politicians have not ,been - handled rcarefullv
the case of Becker the' sentimental flabbiness enough. The"Phoenix- - cwmmissione'rs' tried to
was fortunately ' lackin The evidence force the manager to accettt' noKticar anpoin
overwhelmingly that he wash cool, calculating tees, and Niagara Falls is having some 'bothers
.corrupter of public officials arid beneficiary of getting on ? tire' tfght'traek yi--t

'vice-coine- d graft. .; . o 'Rnt tA 'nntsfytntirnV-fAntiVr- shnnt fhe pom- -

There is 1 no contradiction" that Becker had misionimanager plan ; Kasr- - been- - its apparent
the opportunity; to present every scrap of evi-- success uniler trying conditions. As
dence; was given the benefit of every, doubt a beginneris'" getting along nicely it worth
that could be raised in process of law. - Two respectful attention."'
juries found him guilty of in the first ;

; "
-

'

degree.; The court of appeals set aside 'the first KvHERE CITY-PLAinT- n

conviction on tne Ironnds of nnfmr trial. -

Four pitiful wretches had' already paid Honolulu V need for a clty-planni- ng commit
with their hyes, for the part they took in .the sion is sliown in the haphazard and varied side
muruer iiosenmai. it nas been, established walk constructi6niibnnderway atthe be
oyer and over again that although the liands oMhenipervisbr
of thc,e four electric chair victims-di- d the ting in sidewalks ofany width thafsuits-'them- i

.::rti:..i.K.ti:ig, the voice that called for the and the paving and curbing' are as irregular as
pulling oi tne trigger was the voice of Becker. a trench-lin- e on the war-fron- t. It should be

.More than a year has elapsed since the four the work of a city-planni- ng commission to' ob
gunrr.cn were electrocuted; and; it cannot - be taitf'uhifdrmif irt Sidewalk con
haiuuiai neai oi passion, oorn or popular in- - gtruction. Otherwise, in"a later generation and
dign:ition figured m the last Becker trial. The one offmore enlightenment: the sidewalks will
tiuu us i.ciu i.- -u ui Uwcisiou rtuuereu m a have to be torn 'tip end ne
calm, atmosphere, nearly' three -i 1 ' '

,
years after the crime. Ko extenuating circum-fitanre-s

couM be invoked in Becker's favor that
wen . n ot 1 are - appl icd wi t equal .weight to
tlio. j four '..iio j.:lled t!;e trigger at Becker's
ordv rs.

bad, waswell,of 1

life, surely Becker. was that person.
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Germany has put forward most the inno
vations the war. First big giins
that battered 'Liege Then was the
submarines which far afield
ized shipping:-- , Now- - reported the
Teutons have; found vway making aero- -

,,oU4..s, oAAri AfLi.--- - W.li
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from the anti-aircra- ft guns. Verne over
looked this interesting possibility, . VV- -

The Japanese r6iTicial custom for the en--'

tire when one of members

will be particularly interested and retires under cloud. ; Lucky there was.no1
' :r:' cf He Irdu Fhcild b3'rcncrally in- - precedent oi tnis-sor- t, in wasnmgton wnen

-
, :fvJ..:: rn Y,r.;J. ; B. ease31iini'self the s'tate office;

, 1 . - - ! ' - -

.

to

is

is

d i:i tha. states. If IltertaV destination is the vaudeville cir--

Ilunlc:' Review cuit, he mads a; bad. break in taking the south- -

cc:.::;:: icn-rriariarr- er plan lias era rouie 10 r raucisco. oau rruuciscu
dy by twenty-fiv- e cities and Chronicle. Y ' " ; C "

". v

now have optional laws ? ' ?.:.' ;

dopt the machinery. But Japan's progress m civilization is
cr.ntry not so nuch-intereste- d in the by the; fact that the ministry has just-falle-

th cf tho idea thh: tinio'aj'it' is in the 'over "an5 'election scandal. Indiana and
that have Icen chtnined nad'the dan c;crs sylvania please take notice. : ; '

have I: en ci;pe:;a th.c experiments.

uenuaii

in the terras of efficiency,' the newer A paper published at institution for the
compares most favorably with the finan- - in Pennsylvania advocate! the pbsery- -

made under the old government, ance of a sane fourth.1 ljeavehworth;JNev;
csp:n::3

placed

public

murder

in Dayton in 1914 were Era;
l.rfnr.: hr.t co:

terror

Jules

Pefm- -

;;;r regime gave $140,000 worth of - The bravery of , the Jlexicans in 'trampling
rviccs, wituout taiungmto conciuerauon American nags is oniyjequaiiea uy xneir.uet

the old government had used CSOO,000 of ness when real soldiers appear orr the horizoa:
.... 1..- -. ir.-s- fn i " tV ArNOrJ"

atmg expenses. With considerable promptness the report on
In the first vcar SprinTficld, Ohio, saved Hawaii's weather last April has just come fro

dht cf ;;C j,C. J was vnp.a t"3 u. S. weather 'bureau?

collection was extended to houses. In La oiiice but you can't make him agree Witn
on, the tovru warrants had 'de- - everybody.

nrcciatcd to fucli'r.'n txLnt ;"iat the lam:s-re- ;

fused to. take them under any consideration. Germany imposed 'a; Tuillionollar
Tn the lixv t vcar;! ZjLIj was off on Bfu'ssels fof something'or Other.? Fine!;
other C.AOO(J was awav. in four

had

and

has'
and

laenth cf lcAo; hr..:.ih e tl.'o' nevr govern-- : Japan--, mamisto'revtjatf 'cabinet candal
cf average
dlLva 1 1avA

: tically L.;:i decided to have on 'S0,000
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ting away with, it
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r '!':.nd Cadillac, Mich., saved 13 per The besinninS "'of: excellence Is to le 'ffe6
1 I- - : o instance was there a failure to re- - from error.- - NewTTork Telegram.
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Hands-Around-Paci- fic Enthus-- ,
iasts' to Meet' Each Tues- - --d-

ay it Cooke', Hal!
. , ;

; :v- -

The Pan-Pacl- fi Club on Tuesday at
idoon vlll begin' its regular weekly
luncheons. For the present, these will
b held' at Cooke IlalV until the club
mores Into Its own building. .

'

r About- - 60 English-speakin- g people of
the many PaclScnaUonalltieB resident
In Honolulu: will be present, and the
work outlined wQl be to get a better
understanding among the races .repre-
sented at the' Crossroads; of; the Pa
clflc. v American : .business men; suc-
cessful; Cbraese merchants; well-to-d- o'

English-speakmg- : Japanese, :' Koreans
whin are college graduates, Filipinos
who are orators, prominent Hawaiians
and well-know- n Portuguese will be
among those present. It is quite pbs
sible' that at this first meeting he
chairman of each 'Of the national
groups will Introduce his fellow mem
bers of the clnb'r telling In a, few words
who each,' is, and what" he has accorn-- 1

plisned ana stanas ior. v- i--i,

The Patt-Paclll- c Clufr Is the Ideal ex-

pression e of the HandsATonnd-thie-Pa- -

clfla Movenrreht: .It .'will seek to enter
tain in' Honolul-- J - the' prominent visit
ers from every part of the Pacific1 who
arrtte here from time to time, and In
this way bring' about an acquaintance
between the leading business men of
erery;'. nationality. . in ., Honolulu and
leading men of otlrer Paeine lands, the
Idea being that with al of the people
of Honotaln working together to make
Honolulu.- - better known to the rest of
the Pacific; much more can be acconlf
plished than by each nationality work-- -

IBS' independently, and often." against
the others. , - :

The young' men of the. community
are especially: Inrited to become ac--

ouainted with, the" educated and nro- -
gressive' men of other , nationalities'
tnaa tneir own, ana tor tnis reason an
excellent- - luncheon Is Berved at a set
price of 25 cents, although those wish
ing more may, order at will. No spe
cial Invitation is required, and every-
one Interested: in' the' movemgnt'Is in
vited, although about1 60 . enthusiasts
have already subscribed for their lunJ
ch eon tickets for . the month of August1
The August lancheons ,win be held at
Coolce Hall ipn Tuesday- - the 3rd: 10th,
17th, 24th; and ,31st at12 o'clock sharp.
and at one o clock, precisely the meet
ings" wiirbe'dismlssed". - '

'l p-wsi-

y.:

GLTrey's- - Exhibits"Collection
--.r.'ada and -- Prihte'cf tc!ct!IJ;;?:

H; iJcIwOnroob," Artist- -:

Bits of old and new Honolulu, charm- -

ngly portrayed in ar method- - all.' too
nnlamlliar to art-lover-s here etching

are on display this week in-- the win-- .
dows of Gurrey's.Xtd,: ; They are the
wort of a: Honolulu .artist,, H, Nelson
Poole-r-th-at is, he is now and for some
time past Jias been a resident of ;this
City.'.: .:. -- ."' ' ' ".I -

Honohilir and local scener have been
photos-failed-

, sketched nd taintia tn
hunxlre, different styles and man

ners. . Mr. Poole hssf caught , a new
note, emphasized-- - byi the medluni t he
uses. . etchings have , been' matte
and. printed In Honolulu. ; ; ', . ? i f; ;

The ; window shows - a number " of
bookplates,' appropriate - in substance1
and style for. their purposer which! will
ce used In Honolulu libraties. - These
etched plates are 'all honie pfoduc-tion- :t

'';"-:- - ""'.' r ' "v.v" v. T:
o Bmau lanascapes . are snown.

made for C. MOntague; Cooke."Jr of
hl3 residence; ;"KuaiiI," In" Manoa val--
ey, to be 'Used for holiday greeting

cards'. : Particularly attractive ' are
Oriental etchings representing a little--

r.own side of Honolulu. life. : These
t teiath'thesarface wtichU ap-r-e

t t6 the casual-- , visiter an'1 into
C -- r estlc-Ur- of the Orientals. V .ry.

ir'i'.'.z orrecent arriv-l- .'

Several etchings --were don.e in the
icU;:y?of'.Walklki. -.- ;

! ! r.-- . Poole ' displays' both ability and
: In-the- etchlrr, and .inoest

the' display Is U i3 nevertho
.well;worth inpectloa;

Abo-it- - .'6T;'aefc. ".nes; ate --shipped
Trizi tae- - United States to thai allies

zch week,,acc6rding;to Henry Wood- -

use, a governor, cf,tae' Aero Club of
-- J . . - . , ' ..-- '- - .

... i .... , .

arranged. ?

I L5TTEn3- - !

fm" CL .::Jcj tlZz t !- -. r ca t.U
lt-i:- :tt zl tii ct err;:-- . lzti:i 1
Cc-ni- c.:j i tJi ' t; U i 1.
cclrcd o wtici 't; f ..rj la1 tV
taclcd.- - TL!j paptrwU trc- -t as cca-r.lzz- il

J clotures tor Uiurs if tit
writers to desire, buv ear c; glv

fir" illi; c-.i- s!c

tlSSXl '. v li '." - '. if
"

"HYPOCRITES.

Editor Honolulu Star-Dnlletit- r:

Sir: The Advertiser refuses to pubh
lish any press notices pertaining to
the subject of "The Naked Truth. on
a-- plea that the paper takes a utand
that the picture la improper and
should not , be advertised In their pa-
per.: Let roe say-- right here that the
12.001 persons who have seen the tlay
at the . Liberty, theater this J week will
testify that : the very, moral- - in this
allegory points to Just such hypocrisy
as that which the Advertiser' professes
to eliminate.

i
--.v' V KV

When one Dr. Wadman, single-hande- d,

- attacks the performance;, and the
Advertiser publishes hfs views, then
tae -- mayor, supervisors, many mials-ter-s

and 12.000; citttens see it.- - pro
claiming the ? great plar clean", moral
and, uplifting: there; mustt be some
form of hypocrisy lurklngr between the
pages of the paper

--The citizens of Honolulu' are menac
ed" ecnstaatiy by andi biased Journal-
ism and 'I- - commend the'' Star-Bulleti- n

for Its fearless i and 'conscientious work
hr this; an Iff fact, 1 alt-- matter of
public interest. ' - j ?

'"' :i" ; CV Ah PEDRICK,
'; Manager" Liberty; "Theater.'

LICENSE INSPECTOR , FEN
NELL: Some of. the wholesale liquor
dealers of this town are' encouraging
''blind pigs" and .thaturaid at Kahaiu
helpeoV to "show them up n "tbeK
true light.' ;'- - ' f.1:'.

A M. ;NOWELLr There s no
doubt now that we;wlirha,ve a suffl-tfe- nt

number of ships to transport the
1915 crop of BtrgSr; ' The i American-Hawaiia-n

and 'Matsomrcompan1es are
loOkingr after the sttnation' very well.'

.!

GOVERNOR PINKHAM: I am
busy trying; to' get'th'rough'-tfi- e correal
pcndent;e'which' gathered during' my
absence, arid which1 seems to "pile up
stiir,-despi- te my efforts, tJntllil get
some 'of tt taken care of there:wlll be
no" more" signing of appropriations or
appointments:'; vA
V. HIAyOR, LANE: Though no ac-

tion was taken upon th& commnnlca-tio- n

by Sui)ervi3or , Lars en " lar ; regard
to expenditures Of the-- water ' appro-
priation, t have' not' lost sight of it,"

and intend, to brfngrlt to the notice ot
the proper 'authorities' as soon ' as ton-yementv- y

,; 7
;;- , s.

..SHERIFF; ROSE: The station
house misht be converted 'In to a city
hall building; ample for, all the munV
cipal- - Cspartments;

' Its foundations
and walls are strong enough to sustain
two or three additional. Btorie3, and
the site is large enough for every, ne-

cessity. The- - city Jair should be on
the 'top;, which- - woui.: put an.ena 10
escapes. Thi3 13 the practise w many
citles'on'the mainland. - r '

nr. .

VI' i

"' ' '
1 3 :

3 '"IRJ. CHARLLJ E ?. 0 ..I vTELL ;nas
announced tne necessity of 'an indefi-

nite postponement of her. dinner party
wh!rh was- - to- - have been' given at
Heinle's Tavern on August A : -

MRS WILUAI.fr n yOUNQ. wife of
the postm-aste- f 'at Ilcnolulu,- - who. left
the' islands ; a. short , time ago for .her
healthr is now living- - ln-t-he Blue Rlige L

mounUi'ns- - In North - Carolina; wnere
she is rapidly recovering ;;,;

"REV; 0: P.' EMERSON, "formerly of
Honolulu, but for the. past .10. years a
'resident of the mainland,-ha- s ' written
the Promotion" Committee 'that during
a visit to" Canada , he 'was pleased to
fin'd Hawaiian'. advertlilng everywhere

; WILLIAM DREIER,' .secretary of
tue Y: Im. C. Ar, is back m his desk'
thT3v motntng;- - after a? vacation- - of 10
daya. Iuring. this tiruo. Mr. Ureter
took t(r volcano trip wit'i.this father
and sister, who are spendlniS the sum-
mer here and who will return to the
States in arfew weeks. t; .

'..
'

I m "
'"'.V

Thomas G. Forney an attorney of
Washington, D. C, was arrested" in a
Pittsbtrg hoter on a charge, of mur-

derous iassatlt - on hlsi --father-in-law,

FrankljTv , Schneider, aC-- millionaire
candy manufacturef.f Schneider was

' ' "

not seriously injured. ' -

'I TTA77?
- - - - , '.. C

, -
v- - 1 .'k

City Lot; on Merchant street;
near Bishop street. : Will lease
for long term of years. Owner ;

willing to build, terms to be

- - - 'r.e :.. .. .

. Apply to

Guardian Tru s t Company, Ltd.,
' - - Bte'ngenwald'Iildg Merchant Bt

11

4- -

. -
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icccf dlr'f; lo the report of ''Act!- - i
Secretary A. P. Taylor, read th 1 3. after-
noon tcforVthe Promotion Ccr. !tt: ,

there are now nine r' c
' f j

toe m3J5 cf the five r. .:r r
m'en.wtr, and td'four whesj r;-- l- -

menta ftere- s,!2ic ty t:.a
governor.-- ;

-
;

il Of th3e vnliifJirifciers there are
at" the present time; avalTr.tla fcr
meetings but four men. .Thesa are
Chairman E. A. Berndt, Ben Hcllinger,
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San Cirtoft mcnotG!!zed the. bulk of
tie tritfics oa chaose ttis taoniifik.
the stock of the PtCirtine niUtax
eomx&ay hclr.2 Terr tcttre at the lerel
of. $7.50 per share.. Aside froa a coo
tiaued shuty cf IIHOw cosuaoa; to 4J
cents 1 ' share, tha carket reuiliis
uncTentfuL Illlo la April was around
II, then sliiapi to SO cents, climbed
back aesrly to 0, and is again seek-ins-;

a new low letef.' " '

.'ti'ti mday, July 30.

iriniCAin'ILE;" " J ; Tli. AikeJ
Alexa2t!ef tBaldwIxLtd 225 250
C. Brewer ft Co. ....... 350

OTTO 4 W
Ewa Plantation Co. ...... 23
Halkd Surar Co. 175
Hsw. Agrl. Co.
IUw.C.C Sufc Co........ 33
Haw. Sugar Ca.. ....... 3& V 3H
Honolcaa Suar Co. .... : .

Honomu Sue. Co. 150,
Hutchinsoir. Sugar r Co. 21
Kabuku . Plan, Ca .. . 16
Kekaha Suar Co. ......
Kbloa Sugar MCa
HcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd..
Oahu Sugar Ca 25 25
Olaa. Sugar CoM Lt.f... 6 I 7.
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 36 36
Paaufcau Cugr Plan. Ca. . . '" 20
Pacific Sur MCI 60 70
Pala PIsstatica Ca. r. .V. 160
Pepeekeo Sugar Col
Picaeer MCt Co. V. .7. ; . .'; 2S 28

Sart Carlos KH1. Cd Ltd. . .
V.V.alua Agrl Ca i;.... ' 23 13
Wallufu' Eu?ir f Ca, . .'.
Valnanald Sugar "Cov 183 200
Wataca Sugar Kill Co. . 233

lHrCIXLAUEO"03.,:'
ilaiku F. ft P. Co. Pfl.
Haiku P. ft P, Ca Coa.
Haw, Electric Co.
Haw.vPincapple Col 22
Hild tlr. .Co.,' Ccraf.
IIHo K. Co. Ffd..'..., .

Ilea. H. ft II. Co:, Ltd,..'. 19
linn? Gas C4. PfJ . : .V.V ; 100
IlcaJOaa CoVOota....... ICO

Hon. R. T. ft L. Co... ... 175
,1.-- rt?5n Itr Co. 200

( ....j- I..' i :I C UZ 150
. . . ' IXVi 15

( Co.

...'......rw.: O. Yi Cur.: Ca E3,, ....

tl ; iw. Irr. Co." C j ,. . , ; .1 . . .
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ilc;.;iiiMC., Caj C3... - jr.V. ;90
IIc..'."Cj Co.,' Lti.' XmV. ' 1C0
I'-i- J n. T: i U Co, 3.: 103;; .

KcDryde :;-J'C-
a. Ea;.v, &3 100

: rntnaX Tel.-- U - i ' i'v
r vu Ry'C'.LcaJ .CO.. 68 . ,

1C5

' Sug:r, Cq. 92:

. :"3 C: ir- n.Co." Ca.,.1
1 Cn:ar li;;i Co. Ca

ricucEr Kill Co. Eit". . . 1C0

Fan Carlos Kill. Co. Cs..
CV TV -
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. .: L.i L a.:lS.j0 Wai-a.- a

r: r 10 O. R: fir L. Co. 147; 75,
255 HIlo Com., .45,
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Sessloa alesr--10 Ewa 22 10. 20
Oaf.n Fuer. Co. 23?.i: 50 Can Carlos

7: 50 HawV'Sug. SSU; 50. 50," 50, 00,
50. 50. 5 Saa Carlos 7; 10 San Carlos

7; 5 Pion 23.';; ,.v :
'.. ,
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. Latest au ;a r uc tatiofi; , 3f

" diinti
test, 4.6Tc-r- r. er rtr t?a.:-

i - f .j

The Missouri State Eatilaar "cosi
mtasdnn has ' tkpn trmromrT chsrsre
of the People's tapk' of CaruthersvCle
capital $50,000'. ' C. F. ScroggJa; assist
ant cashier, was arrested because-- ol
in )!pf1 Bhnrtarm In his accounts. i

or tha io.coo.cito' teiti iiriax'to
New York sUte, 75 per cent lire la
cities and towns.' . .

8ITUATI0ri W.NTCDr

Housework: good, plain cook; In '

, nitai staali ,fanlly. --WoaaaV, Star--

:.Eu!If tin: cffloe. 6223-3- t

FuraUsed cotUgs aad Ezt hous
kreptof rooas; : alj ccatealeaces:

" tLart dlstaacaf frc tetcL.:cif coi- -

crata. Gaatd place, Tcrt tad Viae
tird.?Tc U1 i : tl04-- U

OFFICE OF THE DEPOT QUARTER
RASTER, WAR DEPARTMENT, HO- -

,NCLULUr T. H.; July 20, 1915 Sealed
rropoealsV subject to the conditions

irJIated therein ..will be Tfecelred at
tl:is oflSce until 11 odock a. in.. Aug
u:t Z 1C15 and then opened fcr fur
nisbing such quantities of the article;
listed iaBchedule as may be ordered
from time rto tiaie during fiscal year
endirig. June 30. Ulff. by ,th Quarter- -

rnastf1 in charpe. of th depot of the
Quartermaster Corps, ' Honolulu, T. II
Full Information on application.

622-July3- 31, Aug. 2, 3, 26, 27.

REFUGEE SE
mm

UiUL

Kott that the timYT denlrtmcnt baa
refused the request of the harbor com
mission that the' German refugee
steamers at Iloaohilu' b allowed ' to
aqhpT la Pearl Harbor, Harbonaaa
ter Foster' is conironted with u
problem of where to put the refugees

The harbor; u now copgested ana
the space taken up by the German
ships is badly needed for Incoming
and outgoing" traders. The command-
ers of the German Ships, are wining
to take their steamers tor the anchor-
age In the narbor fairway, provided
they can get sufficient coal to insure
safety. F. Klebahn of, Hackfeld &
rvimnanr declares the 6teamers can
tot get sufficient coal to enable them
to anchor with safety out$iae tne nar-

bor, asserting that the Inter-Islan- d

company has refused . to. furnish the
r.,mm ahtnit with coal unlesa theit
action Is agreed to by, the consuls ol
Japan and England. ...
? probably will more tnese sieam-r- t

ittRW4i the harbor, that Is, if they
wiH' ga" said Harbormaster Foster to--

w. hovA mhrtA the 'German
K1AJ i w mw.w " "

ATna TrtHuii from, her berth next
k im t.... - -

to the naval' wharf tp'Ewa or fier .

neit to".the: Germaa att'imers rom-mcr- a

and Print Waldemar aa as to

make room ror me utwu --
;

With the receipt of a cable message

from Secretary of the Nary Daniels,
refusing to grant permission for theu.tl of wg.hnrm(l boats from Hon.
olulq to Pearl Harbor, the last bopte of
the harbor commissioners, in. weir ei- -

fin a ii unitable location ' In
Which to place the boats, has gone. ...

The cable was received yesieruaj
afternopn, and reads as follows: ,

nA-r- i trarhAr 1 a closed port, and
th-- e department,- - while appreciun
your difficulties, does not reel jusuaea
in authort2ing a visit of the refugee
vessels to that harbor V
' Thla message was in reply to the
.'.hi. mant nnftiT thrf harbor board on
July 7; after Admiral Moore had made

.iito-oot'a- t of mich 4 reauest to
UIB Jeo.MV. v
the navy head Since the sending or
the message the commissioners nave
aaHeA TTr.tantIv for an answer that
would be favorable to. the removal of
the ships to a safe port " -

Previous ; to the receipt of yester
day's cable message, a ieuer wa r- -

which states t .ahr h need of moving
. t - Tn thanme binys vu futic ivo vv"

-- srnntMi tli local harbor, dwin'g to
the fact that but 10'tonsVof coal per.f M W A.

moath can besecurea irpm me mier-Islah- d

" 'Company:: v , ,
. Thia iPttAr iioiriii6tes from com
munications" which" hate passed be
tween Hackfeld & Company, ana ne
inMalind. On June 30 a letter; was
sent to the Iriter-Islan- d Company a
part 6f which ia as follows: -"-

Y6u will readily see that it Is' a
matter of lniDossiblllty for OS to ask
any master of a steamship' to lie In
the open roadstead wita a quantity ot
coal suca aa you say you are prepareq
tri sen tha6 vesselsJnor w"ould It be
economical frdm A business standpoint
to hive a steamer proceea to an an
rhnin?ir'nnf.RidA Honotuln harbor; 'un
less she had a quantity of bunker coal
sufficient to Jast' Jter at least two or
three months. r

irr,r??'r th ilrciimstaTiceswa asaia
approach you ' with- the- - request that
you please advise t? wjiat quanuty ox
coai unqer ure conaiuons which nae
now arisen, you win ne aeie 10 suppiy

nc.h veRSRls." ' :'

The letter received. In reply to this
last request was-sen- t on July 1, since
whjcji time Hackfelds haYe.beea .walt-ip-g

to see what action would be taken
by the officials at Washington. The
renlv fallows: - s.

.

"In reply to your esteemed favoV of
the 30th .ultimo, ja regard to furnish
ing bunker coal to Germaa steamers
now lvin? at the noft of Honolulu, we
beg to say that we will furnish them'
wita bunker coal In quantities not to
PTPPPd 10 'toYia pach ner month".'

Rr the absence of. sufficient mem
hers or the harbor board for a quorum.
It is impossible to hold a meeting un- -
ttf thrt earlVTiaTt tit tiat! waaIt. Ph air
man Forbes is expected to return from
Maul n.ext-.Satajda- .:a . . ': ' ':

"I am unable to say now what ac
.Uq?i,,w.uiDrpbpy.ev.taken by the
ooara at tne next meeting," saia u. J
McCarthy today. "It la nraetieallv Im
possible for. any ship, to ride outside'
the harbor on iq tons of coal per
month, and yet from.the crowded con-
dition of the harbor, and In view of
tne ract that other vessels are coming,

- A a.we must gei tne naroor ciearea.

fiEW DE R USSY' RIFLE IS

Ifi CHANNEL OFF BEACH
. Two tugs were required to move tha

scow1 oh which the new 14-Inc- h rifle
for Fort De Russy : had been placed
from the harbor to the Fort De Russy
channel at high tide late yesterday.
The ; gun was transferred, from the
hold of the transport Dx to the scow
by theT use or the '150:ton floating
crane from Peart Harbor. .

.The tug Makaala towed the :, barge
to the reef opposite the fort channe
and, as the water was not deep
enough on the reef for the larger tug,
the P.D.Q. sea launch of Young Broth
ers took a line andbrought the scow
into the fort channel. Preparations
are' being: made td beach the scow
late today! - By means' of rollers and
Bkids the . gun will be brought from,
the scow to the battery mountings.. It
la estimated that the job will equjra
three weeas to complete. - . ,

Utca Iczt Eyc3 Uzzi
:Tcy L-ii-

-z Eye Ccc'jy

The schooner Caroline sailed from
Gray a harbor Wednesday with lum-

ber for Honolulu. . .
;

The British steamer Indrakuala from
New York to Yladlrctok la due about
Sunday for bunkers at Honolulu.

The Nippon Yusea Kalaha steamer
Wakasa . Mara departed today with
kerosene from New York via Panama
for Chef oo and: Oriental porta. ;

' '

The Auatraliaa steamer. Werribee,
Captain Thompson, Is expected; late to
day from san Francisco to take bunk-
ers at the Inter-Island- ... She la bound
for Sydney. :.;.v , ..

'

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer Co
lumbian wlir depart : for Kaanapall.
Port Allea and Hilo from the railroad
wharf at 6 o'clock tonight to load sugar
for the east coast. '. r : .

The Toyooka Mary of the Nippon
Yusea Kaisha is off port this afternoon
and win call fqr bankers at the Inter-Islan- d.

She probably will be berthed
at Pier 10. The steamer comes from
New York via. Panama and goes to the"Orient .

:'-- " '

The British Steamer Esyntlan Trans
port made an unexpected appearance
outsiae me naroor mis morning from
Portland wtth 116,00 sacks of wheat
for Australia. She was docked at Pier

took on bunkers, and made 4 hur
ried departure this afternoon. -

;

Religious services for the late Cab--
tala George E. PflU mate on. the
Flaurence Ward, will be conducted by
an elder of the Mormon church: They
will be held -- under the auspices of
the Foresters and- - Phoenix lpdges at
3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. :

The steamer Klamath of the McCor--
mick Steamship Company's fleet of
small cassenzer and freizht ateamera.
Is expected tomorrow from. San Fran
cisco, with passengers and piling for
rearr Harbor. She will accept pa,
sengers for HIlo. San Dlejro. Kin p.
dro- - and Sari Francisco for $40 first
cabin and $25 steerage.. She will de--
partabout August 3 or 4, ; . .

"PAGE" OH ANNIE LARSEN
SAID TO BE CAPTAIN OF,

GERr.lAN SCHOONER ATLAS

Advices; from Aberdeenf Washing
ton, report that Walter Page, Super- -

cargo of the arms-lade- n schooner Aa
nle . Larsen, which missed r the HIlo
mystery shift 'Maverick off the Mexl
can coast, is said to be ia reality Cap
tain utnmer of the small Germaa
schooner Atlas, now interned la San
araacisco. - i''

Othmer left San Francisco March 5
and appeared la 8aa DIeeo March 8
ai supercargo of the Larsea, and gave
bis name aa Fage. The description
talllea, and certain" peculiarities made
esu.cisament of identity easy, accord
lag to seafaring men. '

VESSELS TO AND : .:- -.;

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Spedlal Wireless ttf Merchants1
Exchanaa.)

.1 Friday. Julv 33.
EUREKA Arrived July 20,. schooner

; w. . j.'Fattersoa from Honolulu!
GRAYS, HARBOR --- Sailed; July 23,

scaooaer EeuJah for Honolulu. .

S.a CHINA will arrive from San Fraa
f Cisco this afternoon at 5 and ill

probably sail tomorrow morning at

Bartholomew Chambers, 73", a former
bank president: and at one time pub- -
iisner or the St Liouls Times, a morn-
ing newspaper now extinct Is1 dead
at St Louis of hardening of the
arteries.:; T - ' .

'

In the first five months of 1915 th
Saa Fraacisco mint and California
Bmeltera reelvft- - mnra Til.
ifornla gold than during the same pe
riod la 1314, according to the Geolog
ical survey.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that my wife
having deserted me and left my bed
and board, I will not be responsible
ior any debts contracted by her with
out my consent - ,

Dated at Honolulu, T. IL, this lath
aay of July, 1915. ,

r -i JOE RAPOSa
6217-Jul- y 16, 2330, Aug. 6.

NOTICE.

.. Members of Court Lunalilo No. 6600,
A. O. F are. requested to . assemble
at the K. of P, ball, this .Sunday after
noon at 2-- o'clock for the purpose of
attending the funeral of their late bro
ther, Capt George E. PilUi. " V

- JAMES K. KAULIA, I
"'' v :u : '.. 7; .Secretary.

6228-3- t ,;. (

NOTICE QUARTERLY MEETINGS

Thei quarterly meetings of stockhold
era of tlier Union Teed. Company, Ltd.,
for ' March 31, .1915, and for June 30
1915, will be held at he office of the
company m this city on aionaay, Aug
ust 2. 1915, at 10 o'clock-a- . m. ; -

C. J. FALK,
Secretary," Union Feed Company; Ltd

6228-3- t "."' y.r'..
NOTICE.

Xif Chun halT fT'Cuiset' tf fruit
busines formerly owned by.Lee Hlns

cem'tracted pef ore July. 2wth are to be
raid1, bv Lea . Hiuz. those after that
date by Au Chung.

"I tdl yon
--'V"

.
tho-- e Holcproofs are
Vonderful jSociis

. Come to our store and ;
' see the original ' guaran-

teed liose the famous i

:Ji.
7f

S 4

Six Pairs for $1.50 t

If they wear to holes in
six. months you get new
pairs free. ..

-- Hotel, Ewa of Fort.

X f

Cur Yoshino Crep
Checked or Striped
will make a neat and
cool dress for Sum- -

mer

Price 30c per yd.
i

Japansse Dazacr

ft 3 i

I c:'i fha::cicco
eoKroT ixccttt eut--

fitavie COMBka RAT--- . LOSt TO
I THttT-t- f. qui ao " TCOCtl. J

"0a thsDcdcj

YOU WILL FIND THAT

it--- 77
', : 4 .A . - - -

Has Accommoditlons for La--

H diss and CantJamtn. Fhcn's ZZZZ

si2 -- cr IawvI
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE '
STRICTLY FIRST CLAC3

1C3 ROOMS. FIFTY OATHS

nearly 1000 feet elevatioa near dzpcl
grand scenery; fine basa fiahiig. For
particulars address E. L. Krusa, Wa-biawa- ."

Phone 0393." I,.;:

See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE DAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Maala
Served, 'i ...

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

Yotf dont really love Haw:?!
until you have d!ned, Cinced

and slept at tha f ..
SEASIDE HOTEL

J.' H. HerUcbc, Mar.-i- .r

"BUTLER BRAND". PAPERS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.

' Hawaiian A:r.ts 'zr Pc'.V.z
!.Ce2st rj-?- r Cs...

THE vort HAMM-Y0UN- 3 CO,
V, LTD Honolulu

Actnta

P. H. EURNZTTE
Comralrslontr cf Citit f.r Cai:?:rr.!a
and Uiw York; NOTAltY PULLIC
Draws . Mort:?-?- t, tDei:a, CV.z ef
Cala Laassa, Wil.'a. ttc Attorney f:r
the DIttrlct Court. 79 MERCHANT
STREZT HONOLULU.. Phcnt VA.

; DACQAGS t
"

Honolulu Construct!: v

( A Draylnj Co Ltl
15 Cuaan Cf.

P' Phon4:31

IF YOU 'WISH TO ADVERTISE HI

Arrri:ra, t Ary TL::, Cill ca cr
V- V.'.A.a ' - '

a c. daiie-- s .adverte:i::ci

121 r;-- r Elrect T:a Fr-:!- ::

CITY MILL COMPANY LTD.
lajcrtefi cl tc:t -.r

t-- 1 lv.V.:.'i
matsrlala. Pricca law, aal we riva
your order prorart attentla. wtr.-:- r
large or cmalL Ve have t-'- .It hun-

dreds cf zzz Li U!s cl:7 v.lta ?
fact t -- iictica. it jzi w to i --

ccaaalt ca, . i

kodak HrArruAr.Trr.3
Fcrt Lt:t

MEAT MARKET & CT.CCir.Y

C Q. YES HO? & CO.

DRY ,

pen ics colo r-- :-: ' :
1 14 Fir. c:.r i-

-i c..a
i TRY TH- -

H:tsl tr.l C :A:1 . Clr:

D."L CCHU '..'.! ANN,
:retar,!a and Ur.!:.i C.

Phana 17:3

Cock for auto tri? art.: 'I.':

' " ".' AUTC.w - .L- - i

Cuniays apeclal r- - r?
O??. Y. M. C. A. I :

To and from CCHCFIELD Z'
RACKS, A!rVea and Hstsl C.
every Two :ura 7Zz era v. .

$13 rtjnJ trip.
HAWAIIAN Tr.A.'.. i .STA-

TION CC"T !Y

WHITE CANVAS OXTCr.
- - -

i TAN CXFCrr - :::
;. .. (A .': .: .i

MclNERNY'O ZHOZ GTC;
Fort, above Kir 2 C.r A.

, V: SEA . DELICACIES
Salmon Halibut C'-ri-- ;j

Cmok: J Red r..rr;r
Metrepolitan ' U',il !rk:l

Phono 3415



COTTON GOODS
Begins Monday Morning, Aug. 2, at 8 o'clock

'''''" ""' .:- '' r',u ,
;

Included in this sale are short pieces ends of all
kinds of COTTON DBESS GOODS, LININGS, SHIRT-

INGS, SHEETINGS, DRAPERIES, TABLE LINENS,
' etc., which have accumulated during the past six months'
' they are practically all new goods and-ar- e marked at

our usually low remnant sale prices. r
; 'J '

' ',; '

'.-'- " "j w v...:. 'J . .

MORE OF OUR FAMOUS

3 A ; F Q
Wfl rrn nTno corl fn nnll vntTT Hon Taw 4r o H

Niagara snipmcnt oi

0:D
moked Redr .SiiappsK;

just out from New Zealand. Makes a delicious tid bit
. -

- for any meal. , .
"

. .. ;

Gcluhibia- -
viliver.-i.(Sdm6i-

i

Just cow its best season for firmness and flavor. 1

Kdibut and Shdfed Shrimps;

-- nnciieoiicandi inner
'7c v.: 2 prepared to furnish our delicious ice cream in

'iv: molds of shapes and colors to harmonize with

I 15 ccntj each, cr Jl.75 a. dozen.- -
,

ir.ij U W Wi.JklU4
TEI7 PHONE 1512.

Oahu

1

m

Fnc.3 lo.3

;

Hotel

"r"

TL2 means enjoying; life to the full if you are in for
cuiaooruie.

Tickets via Railway
VTclIs-Far- o &

( s r-- rf

r - i

- . . , i

-

1.

'
- . , .

,

M Ik.

-

-

... ...

Abovo St

OFFERS

for 1

Co.

i

;'

J
1 : cL:::3 lct3 in ITaliiki, adjoining the ho:3 cf F. K.
IIccrvL HccaiLnickii Street will be . extended thxoash
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PMSCOLS
Supsrintendsnt of ; Public In

struction Agrees to Help in
7 Education of Children 7

"Th department' of public lnstruc- -
uoa, I belteTe, can Institute and carry
cut a campaign of special Instruction
in the public schools which will bring
to the attention of the pupils with em
phasis the necessity of refraining from
playing In the streets, thus avoiding
serious injury, or possibly death, from
being run down by passing reticles,"
said Superintendent Henry W. Kinney
today. :.

Such special instruction, he. continu
ed, would be In connection, with the
Safety First" campaign recently be

gun oy the Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu. Not only, would the pupils
be .warned of the dangers of street
playing, but they would be urged to
communicate what they - had learned
tot their parents and younger brothers
and sisters. .. ;,

, ...

In a letter written to Mr. Kinney
Thursday, Raymond C. Brown, secre
tary of the chamber, asks the depart
ment - to cooperate with the chamber
In the 7Safety First" campaign. Mr.
Crown's letter is as follows . ' v

"The traffic and transportation com- -

mfttee. of this, chamber has Instituted
a 'Safety c First' campaign through
which we hope to educate children in
the necessity of keeping off the
streets; and we hope also to educate
the parent to the necessity of exercis
ing greater care on the streets and in
seeing that, their children are made
to keep off the streets.

To this end the committee hopes to
haye your assistance in bringing thf
matter to the attention of the scholars
n the schools and the purpose as now

outlined is to ask you if you would be
willing to devote 10 or. 15 minutes of
some one particular day to a discus-
sion of the subject in every school on
this Island. ' ' .:-

:

' v. '.;
"The plans are , not Just, perfected

but if we can hope for your coopera
tion in this matter I wlU be very glad
to confer. With you." . 7 ,7 '

Superintendent Kinney has replied
to Mr. Brown aa follows: : 4

: "I , tlllnk the suggestion made by
your organization, to extend iti Safety
First' campaign In the public schools,
s a very excellent one ana you may

count upon the heartiest cooperation
on my part"-- . . -' 'V ; '

Mr. Kinney, in aiscussing xne cam
paign says that" he believes the cham-

ber 13 ' C'te rto- -t in the atutude it
has taken' regarding the necessity of
keeplxtg children from, playing la the

" ' ' '" 'streets.'' ,: - ':"

'The uresence of children In the
streets is a menace not only to them-

selves but to the drivers of all types
of vehicles," he declared. "I think,
too, that the parents need education
as wen as the children. I believe the
rehbols will be able to educate the
children recording this necessity and
hpv. In turn, could be urged to eau- -

cate their parents and younger bro-

thers and sisters." - . '. : '

The Tafetv First" campaign was
tesun by the. chamber several days

a. Copies of, a circular letter, oui- -

rAvt the camnalsn ana caumg ai-- .

tentioa to the danger of allowing chil-- j

grpn to Blav In the streets, were sent
to-- every newspaper on this Island for
publication. . -

(
; :

.

ir:.E:.:o's-O- r.EETiriG of;
:CITYSUrEnVISOas

Amnld and Larsen were
not present at' the meeting yesterday.

Th a hnard adjourned at 2 o'clock
yesterday to meet again- - at 7:30 on
the evening of August S. .v' ' . .

Considerable time was ' given over
at the meeting yesterday to the discus-

sion of proposed street and sidewalk
work, i ; : - ' :

T?f- - fmTTi . Kovral comnanied on
erVnrtl Hoot WCfA tniTled OVer tO th
consideration of the ways and means
committee and City Purchasing Agent
Botts. v.-.- tj:-

Supervisor Holllnger was appointed
a committee of one to investigate the
kind of rails being laid by the street
car. company - in its repair work on

' "'tracks. - .

Two Occident reports were filed yes-

terday, one by Mayor Lane and one by
Building Inspector Freitas. Both ac-

cidents occurred this month to carpen-
ters employed by the clty. - :

The Spalding construction Company
has asked permission to use for five
or six months a space of ground 15
feet wide in front of the building of
the J. B. Atherton Estate, Ltd., on
Queen street The space is needed
for construction work on . the new
Star-Bulleti- n building. -

v , -

"VVAft BABY SANCTIFIErV

- - Associated Press" LONDON. "War has sancUfled the
war baby," said Mrs. Cobden Saunder-io- n

before the Women's Freedom
League at a meeting called to discuss
the subject, "Feminists and the War
Baby." By Jhe term "war baby" Mrs.
Caunderson. said she meant all babies
born in wartime, whether In or out
of wedlock.- ' -- .,

TilMCAI. LFrERIKSS

IK FIELDS' COfJEDV IS 015 ill
"Old Dutch-

,- featuring Lew Fields
and introducing a galaxy of talent set
dam equalled In the - silent drama,
scored a big success with its initial
presentation at the Bijou theater last
night A good, wholesome comedy of
the drive-awayar- e" Tariety, "Old
Dutch" Is full of laughs. Lew. Fields
haa made laugh-producin- g a life-lon-g

study, and has Just about perfected the
art In "Old Dutch he la seen at his
best It was a two-doll- ar Broadway
attraction, and at the 30-ce- nt price at
the Bijou It la a bargain. . -

. r

In addition to the regular mammoth

LIDERTV PACKED EVERY KIEIT

"Hypocrites" continues to hold the
boards at the Liberty theater and to
draw record-breakin- g crowds." This
film haa set a new high-wat- er mark
at the Liberty theater in point of at-
tendance, the large Nuuanu street
house, with its seating capacity of
2000, having been put to the test at
every performance during the. entire
week. ; Tonight, and ; tomorrow, night
are the final, performances of this
strong picture." . t;J ' .'

'
'

Lois Weber, the author,- - has .pro
duced a drama that is daring in its

iMKsiiisaii
"The High Hand" continues to draw

large audiences at the Popular Thea
ter, and is a feature tun of gripping
situations and excellent photography.
It is typically American and portrays
vividly and forcefully the odds against
which honesty is arrayed when fight-
ing a powerful po- -
Itlcal ring. i,. )

Carlyle. BlackwelL the "Adonis of
the Movies," as Jinr Warren, the mill
hand who rises, to. the 'governorship
of his state and wins the hand of the
daughter of his bitterest ' enemy, ap
peara to excellent j4vantage, and aup- -
porting him la a company of fine play-
ers. "The High Hand", will run at the

opularthe balance of the week..
Aside from the .feature Manager

Bredhoff is showing a fine film of the
ill-fat- Cunard llnetf Lusltanla as she
was leaving New York harbor on May

L for - British waters. This ; was her
ast trans-atlantl- c veyage, because oS

the Irish -- coast-she! was torpedoed by
a German submarine with terrible loss
of life. a p z.L-
L E; THAYER IS ABLE TO ;

.WALK jB0UT HIS ROOM

Marked improvement, is still noted
in the condition of u E. Thayer, who
ast weea suirerea a stroke of paraiys- -

s In-- HUo. Though.Mr. Thayer Is still
in the Queen's Hospital where he was
taken Immediately n his arrival from
iawau last.Tuesair. morning, be has

regained almost - entirely, the. use of
his limbs, and save for the weakness
that has developed from the shock,
seems. In almost normal condition.

Yesterday Mr. Thayer was allowed
to walk about his room for a few mo-
ments, .and it is expected that he will
be atronsr enoueh' to be taken to his

It xrVA xctx3 a lixstiva In U.3

CensonSmith Co., Ltd. ' :

f

program of filma the BUou theater to
night will present a bill of amateurJ
uient Amateur tugnt is proving very
popular with the Bijou fans. The
program for tonight includes: Lubln
it Company in a thrilling sketch en
UUed "Hold-u-p in Pig Alley." Wil-
liam Muller in a clever buck and wing
performance. Jim Crow in a black-fac- e

act including monologue and the lat
est popular songs; Al Kalanl, an art
1st with the guitar and steel; Rob
Marshall, "some" - contortionist, and
the Harmony .Four, "those melodious
boys." .

' : ' .

frankness but at the same time is han
dled with the utmost delicacy. By
means . of an absorbing story and su
perb allegory it flaya mercilessly those
persons who,' faulty and . evil them
selves," dare to condemn the seeker
after truth.' r ,

''

V During the initial week's run of this
picture in New York City, at the Long- -

acre theater. 14,000 persons paid a
dollar each to witness a performance.
while everywhere it has been exhibit
ed crowds have flocked to the theater.
Honolulu is' no exception to this rule.

home in a jday or two, though he will
be kept auiet for several weeks. In
speaking of his father's condition this
morning, ; A. F. Thayer said that he
considered .the remarkable Improve
ment due to the first aid care-- he waa
given by the proprietor of the Hilo ho
tel where he was taken by the auto
driver after the stroke. The treat
ment of Ice compresses which was
used Immediately Is considered by
physicians the best that could have
been given. ... , r .

" '- o r

Burglarswho are believed to have
rowed across the Penobscot river from
vicinity of Old Town, blewthe post
office safe at, Bradley, MeX and es-
caped with about 60 in com. They
overlooked a much larger amount in
bills. :. ,

'
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The Housa of Client Drama '
i Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock. :

Two Shows (Evenlnj), 6:C3 and 8; S3.
TODAY'S PROGRAM.:-'.- ;

THE STROKE OF FIVE J
(Two reel Drama)..,,,, TItagraph

Thumb Printa and Diamonds 1 -
Comedy ...... . . . .... . . Lubln

Venseanca of Winona ,j v

Indian drama V; , , . . . .Kalem
HEARST-SELI- G NEWS HO. 72 :

Current events .....sells

-- IlaTraiians are Ilildss1 Their Ilcsa at tbV :

San Francisco's newest hotel in the heart pf the city's theater and ;

shopping , district while visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo--)

sition in San; Francisco. '. .
'

- t,;.''.': Location, V- f Exposition
CONVENIENT TO, Depots, t. Cuisine, - UNEXCELLED ;

, j W V'-.- i Docks. ::: ' Service,', YSi A.. .y.; i
A;yry:'.S::: '

. . RATES REASONABLE V.' : ; .'(.'

v ; :g JOIlil CL BAEIIEIl llairjiii Propnstorv r ;;:
Paradise Toura Co Hotel and Unron streets, local, representatives.

i

V1T7V .rrv VN
. I- -

NOTE TIII3 AIIATZUIl PH0 QUA

-- 1. Lufcia and Ccapaay, Thrillirj Clutch Entitled;
y-- kX MncId.TJp in Pij 12:7"

2. 7illha Uull TTbj rr-.t- :r

3. Jim Ctot7.... Black Facs Ccnsdian in Pcpu!:r r:i4. Alllahzii... ATTctsd Gcitif Ci::M:7:- -
5. Bob Ildrshall v. .A CtcrU zL
6. Harmony Four. ;. ... .Thosa Pcpubr i::j2

ALSO- -

of Ihe Famou3,Tcam" of "WcLcr and Field3 in

1
J:;: A Great Comedy Fcatnro Plioto-Pb- y.

FOLLOW THE C20XTD T0:;i"7-CZD- V7 ZZZ

io,c:o Pzpo:;3 nr iivq :::::: :t

on

G aUjTT'1 .L..iti (v.

Father -- Valentin says: 'iA Great Scnncn."' T.

Geo. Castle says :" My Whole Family Must It
Supervisor Horner says: Ever Savr.' :i.

The Fifth Episode 'Uto-the-IIiii- ut

10, CD, CD C:zt3

no'ri?.7ZD r:AT3;

Freeh reczad --?6ull
and 'corn-fe- d chickens, for talb

iiaylng hens, of all kinds, imported Trcckly-vTrb- : zz- -

onable.

73 St.-;- .','

BY.usnio

"Greatest!

Pric:3:

Standard Poultry, Coir-n- y,

Panahi ;';U.V,v- -

hc?:cLULU c::ati;:3 r.jr.
L.VS- - t 13

POMPE2AN MASSAOZ CZ11S.Z. Z

'Pompeian Massage Cream rubbed .into the skin and by massaging rubbed out again,
...bringing all the dust with arid leaving the skin soft, clean and- - wholesome; r;r--

Dnugs rosy uioou sauow cueeits sumuiaiing circulation.

emn lviussage v-rea-
iii uiuversaiiy useu oy ivien ana omen

V;v-;vV- Hv;7; by rV;'V'

;3Ii2(Q)Iil9
f ii THE BEXALL CT0HB

1.0 Fort arid Hotel Sts. Pn3 lnT:
v until 11:15Vcr Vr-t- U Open

Jr:UTL-2i2Sc.r-ct: ..;::i:ir::.
L'r-e-x LzZzi Iji lzlj Cl;i
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A nation or- - sa ck's! advancement is de-

termined by. the status of the Average Man.
A . . , 'r-- i --V rrq ' '""'.- -

0 SPORTS, : 'CLASSIFIED AlID T

CZ7 . SECTION ".
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OFFICIAL ' v 1 JTJEV YCaiC

... kU. i DISGRACED, EXECUTED .lj.J.-i--il-
- it

LLL'-'Lij-uJ-r.-j- uiJw; LJiiJ.ji Ai.- -h W' V.

Tc';:: Vi::rcu3 Action cn

i - " ,

Lz -- clairl Trcrs by Federal WireTrr- -

WACIIIl-GTC- :, D. CJuly CX Ce-
nt: :y cf Cure LmjI:; ycrtcrday
catl:d InEtructlcna to Amtrr:ador
Gcrrrd'at Ecrl.'a to rite immediate
rerrrrcntatier.s to the Ccraa state
der:rt:r--- t tv-- f, mrd:-- T to the

wcra V. '. :. lr C :. a

f r ' t' f I

Act: ; ... t ; 1

v.cr f d; ty Ccrrr.ra covers-xr- .

" t c .... .: . .

T: 1 fact thatfuch fcrcd par:; rts
l.av trca fcur. 1 in t o T" cf
Ccr :.a fr's '"T ril3 th rirhts cf
lc- - f::.' Ar .3 n.i;. t ia cr
tr
r.
r

l

t.

- !: r- -'t rritnla r.lth Im.tl-- .

: ! Lr tl.3 American

- ( !
'

w as tho in- -

: ;. .. irm::at:iy th?
-

. ! f.--r e;r.:-:- s frc:.:
: t:.a L..Lructlca cf

C - ' r cf Con- -

!-
- C

. H;

, ct;:7

L , i . C.
I::!.' 1

-

,ry I;:
v: :.

i

Ac.cdca-n- , 8tf-'l!- ? Ueelanaw, des-
troyed by a Gcrraaa submarine la the
North ca. Tfce rItedkSUUa, la the
narr cf the owners of the steamer
dccand?d aa fadcrnnlty for the valu
cf tie stealer aad for damages for
the owner. Ia the absence of data,
the'amcnrt cf the indemnity, claiaed
h2s net tccn rreciHed,' but Gemany
win le ac'-c-d to reccsulze the, validity
cf tae c'alni;' " .".- - 'r' y '"

Ttate d:rartracst offJrfals state that
the dcrtructloa cf the Leelanaw is a

:icl to that cf the American
t V.'nu P. Frye, sunk in .the South
A '.'.antic tysa German commerce de-ftrcj-

'"' " ' ?: l
'"-

i
S r!rs Court N'ct Kecosnrxed.

A3 Germany has declined to enter
I .; a diplcmatlc settlement in the
c. :s cf the Trye. it la presumed that
tt; y claim ia regard to tho
Leelanaw 'will also be presented for a
rr!:a ccurt decision by the German

although the United
L. : -- 1 c s has already notified Germany
tLr--t the American, roveroment based
Its cl-Ir-

r.s for damages upon the terms
cf tie treaty cf 1S23 and would dl3re-rr- -

any f:zd!zg3 cf the prize court.

f r

Li.

'i f r -- y

J.

"C:e t: tL3"i"-tcrc:l-
!ig th'.rs that

we cd tcr? at-th- cfce," said
Tr: -r- D.L Cc-ll- lrs today, "when
t"; I.. 3 :icatlcn3 were ccnlrg
la f 1 v :3 the great cumber cf
n' 3 r " ly. rrrrns ia? the
c:. ".3 t: t ' - cutfv-r-t- s. ,

2 r ' v. crc cf all Ecrts,"
c. I t'. 2 r.ur !::';al money gath
er -- , ' 1 - c'! kind3 ct r'f;. t' 3 i 1 c. :'tr.l!:t t3 th9
j-

- - fc::;w v . v. tli rat.tazk ac
c r 3 f-- " 3 f ;r-:- ,t to tia their
r ; f- - i f-

- 3 ferret to put down
r - rft rayo. Others wcu!J

. : ( l u c . ; ;
la sun la wcrd3 ar.d

? a r 1 f;n I:. th8 nu--

-- . r '

: ". !" t c!
' : . . t U- -l Lct..:rcj

.. : .
c-- .-a la ty letter

c ..1 .: V.c r:cra!!y
3 cr.:3 V. t handed over

'. :r I : ' : 3 tho check writers
... t:.2 c

c r f ' :

' : - ears it 13 tha
3 b alv rys try. r- - d

c:.r-'t- '-'s

? ' " tv:t to rca!!.:3
r ; Lu::"! cr .- -

3 t' "t ? "v. ( ... 3

i.l.

A. r.. C3. have rccrci
each. 3 c ..: : I c" tha i :r 1''3

t: " r C- - t I ar-- r Cc;any,
:. ::;:- - t'.? "I'-.-.'- -r for the

-- a i Tl-eh-
r . ; rthcuse ia

- I:.--., r Ualca street, 13 la
r-

-- cf nr. C. S. T?ylrr frrra-rl- y cf
K :: ; C :t l a; cr Cc:-::- y ..ho

: 1 3 1 '. . --
' t- - c:r.f :r viLli a'.l Leers

-.

. T a v - li 3J
. . i ,)v jJ.. J ,

cf tl 2 Etata Eurcrior court
: : L'.i cv.a crdcr laie ycaterday,

ia. t:.3 c: cf thrt four Mexican parti-- t

T cr i f ;:r :cd to die today
f r:. th:a granted them an
: . 1 to t'..2 ttata-.Eurcm- court
L :.i:r ia th? d?y the

' judje had refus-
es a writ cf halves ccr?u3 in their
t:' If. -- V,';::: n Jrr.nlr.3 Bryan, in-

ter, :d ia raia for them while he
viz i -- retery cf state and Secretary
Uncles tlaa. failed-.'.- ;. , y-

rur.'cus ir: cr.'CwiCM nvhcat.
LON'DO:;. Er. A parasitic fungus

which attach- - v. heat has appeared in
tl 3 cl" F i and threatens
serious il..:.- - 1 Lo disease Is one
wh'ch hes c.... -- 1't!.:csse on the'ron
tic. : 1. 1 . t. c:: !y. c- -? attack has here.
tc
tl

I ia En?b"i and
1 -- ck a 1' -- .

--ri e

.;tai

r

r :1 uatil

; it......
t . . : ....-- ( :.:h mcaL ; Eoli only
ly u: 2 a v

T:--, C-- ;th l Co Ltd.

(Awuviaea Press byTeral "Wireless
OSSIKING, N. Y, July SO. Charles

S. Becker, formerly a lieutenant la the
New York City police-- force; Sled in
the electric chair In Sing. Sing prison
here at a quarter to six this morning,
protesting his innocence to the last. ;

POUGHKECPSIE, N. July 30.
Charles"-- Becker, convicted of the
murder of Herman Rosenthal, died ia
the .electric-chair, at Sing Sing this
morning:. In eiplatioa or hlsialme. Ills
wife l3st night made her. final. appeal
oa behalf of her husband, visiting Gov-

ernor. Whitman here and pleading or
a. commutation of sentence. The gov-

ernor stated that' he was satisfied of
Becker's and i off the of
the i death sentence . and. declined, to
interfere witdi, the carrying, out of the
decree of the court . : .. . .

Governor Vis!h!y. Affected. I .

The governor was, visibly affected
as he. shock. h!3 head In reply to the
lncch-ren- t. pica dings of the wife, soon
to 'hcrerm a widow through the inex- -

oratl2 hand of the law. . The plea of
the wife wa3 fcaaca BOieiy oa tne claim
of Becker's inr.coence,. according. , to
the rercrts in c;rcalatica, aitaous-- T no
official, statement was. forth cenains
concern. 5 the natters discussed la a
privat? cenference for 15. minutes be-

tween Ilrs. Becker and the governor,
a cer.' r.e.ea held at her recuecU.
h'ra, 1. :r.C:.'x Far:v.-cll- .

At, talf-pai- t twelve- - thl3 ncrhlng,
I.Irs. Ilecher ta.'a farewell to her. hw
band ha had rcsalnei entire self-co- n

trclr and allowed r.o trace cf. the
strain. under which : ha,wa3 holding
herself to show. Ia her.tearlr s. lect i;
break dowa her huchand's Eclf-ccntrc- l.

Eecher was calm and resigned. "I've
got to .face it haven't 1?H he se.'d.

Warden OsL err announced thit.tte
prl.-one- r had". rrcrarci aP statement
which will be mad a puLIIc later teday.

PHACZ IS GIVC.N F INC SON.J
LOl.'nON, Eng.-Jos- c cl, Pcr.se who

waa i..I.-.!itr,- edacat'e-- ia tha cabi-ne- t

dh; :aced by tha rrc-c- nt ccalitlca
a few weeks ago, has teen granted a
"political, pension" of; j:o;o-- a year.
This 13 only th3 sixteenth pensica that
has. teen granted under the act per--;

mlttlns such awarels, passed. E5. years

I..::;.:
m
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Former Polled Lleuteriant Charles
. Cecker of New ; York,

.d;Wiiiil.ili.d.M;

y.Lu.aiioLi
rAssoeiated Press by redcral Wireless!

PARIS, July 30. The house depu-
ties yesterday raised the, limit on the

e of bonds being sold, to furnish
funds for the prosecution of the1 war,
known ; as "defense bonds," to. $ l,400j--
cco,ooo; , ; -- ; J. - ,v,:";-,;v,-

In the lower house an appropriation
cf " 1900,000 was passed for the relief
of: the; population in that portion, of
France. invaded by the Germans.

'As a substitute for red in danger
signals, hich is the color less easily
distinguished .byr theccJor blind, ex-r-r- ts

have advocated blue circles with
vld? yellow- - rimsA"rT,

. r. mKHf

4

C ..j vlv' I' C2 C j w.nJ to ' Q : CCTTCSJO i.lr. .fie?;.

.
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Ayiiorc, Do tlis Cccv ProGpects Live?
; Ycu 'mii:t not only; find out .who are able and likely

to buybut you, must also find ont where tbey are. . You; ;

will have to decido whether to try to sell your product to
the city trcdo or the rural trade or both. Of course, seme-artic- h

would bo for sale only in the! country and others
would have their market only in the city. But thcro'aro 1

many things which can bo u?ed by both and the question
then is which-marke- t, you should develop; first ; V i.

" ;;
" For instance, suppose. jou are running an insurance-- ;

company.V In every city there are f hundreds and hun--; 1

dreds of 'insurance solicitors. , probably every , city resi-
dent knowstwo or three people who want to sell them in--,
surance. In the' country, on the other- hand, there are ; ;

comparatively .fewer- - insurance J agents, r'ijj :
' ;: v v , ; ; : ;

; Taking; that analysis, you; might think that you had
better make your, insurance company advertising seek to ;

sell policies; by;mall in the, country. J
" But. actually, facts " :

seem to show that there is a greatenpercentage of-get-a- U !;'

. able ' prospects ," in the towns and cities. ;" One company.
tried' out the agricultural press to 'find this outi They; '

gave, each one of the rural publications a chance ; with a r

. halfpage ad, saying that if any. of them brought inquiries '

at as low. a rate as their advertising among; city; people, .

then those agricul tural 1 magazines woufld be ) included
amongi the publications in which they would take space .

continnally.-!V.;?'Vv-i';--

. ."Xet, there was only; one agricultural publication. that i
Vbrought in the inquiries at "as low cost as the average in ;
the publications which reached the- - city.' ' The advertiser -

Associated Press by FMeral Wireless
- LONDON, July 30. Indications are

that the Russians will now evacuate
the. entire Polish region, .leaving ev-

erything between the German borders
and the Bug . River, ia the possession
of ; the Austro-Gennan- a. . It is under
stood that the evacuation of Warsaw
Is already well under way. '-

A despatch' to the Tim esi from its
Petrcgrad ecrrespendent states that it
13 not expected that there will be any
serious attempts ,of the Germans to
cut off any part of (the inaln Russian?
army, as . th a Etrioua setbacks re-ceir-ed

alens the entire front have so
weakened-th- a German offensive as to
rch3 the strategic retirement of the
r.c"!cn3 into new positions possible
without dlfflcultyj save for rear guard
act! ens. ;

Th3 and other
rcve'.-nucr- .t t reaus moved . out of
Var.a jcler.:.y . ; 1;--.

It 13 tellev: 1 here that the Russians
w l.r r.c-.- r w I...: raw to new positions
alcn-- r tha II - 3 cf the fortresses of Kov-n- o,

Grcdno ad Trest Litovsk, all out-Bid- e

cf rc::.h territory.- - . .

fa:;:.; v.c..:;Fon women
1 3 FA3 H 1 0 :iA C LE f; 07

f Associated Press '
LONDO:;, Eng. Farm work for wo-cc- a

ta3 tccome fashionable. College
g!rl3 from Newnham, Oxford and al-
most the entire enrolment from Shef-
field University are- - among the volun-
teers far war work in the fields, and
girl3 who had previously devoted all
their energies to sport and fashion are
making a fad of it

A special costume for women farm-
ers tn.3 beea designed and exhibited
at a women's farm work show given
by Lady Cowdray at her London home.
The suit 13 made of toush trown linen
fashioned into, a long coat, buttoned
down the front Knickerbockers of
the same material are worn under-
neath, buttoning below the knee. "

- -"-- C V

Bacon Why so glum, old man? Eg.
bert OX I'm. disappointed! Bacon

cy; Bcxa. wouja turn-i- o ca'EcmeecKly
cut talr en .to- - writing

an. '.. ., :',;

, "l wisdx - It were possible for the
public to ksow more about the work
accomplished ty the Associated Chari-

ties than what they gain by the read-
ing of statistical reports," aald Miss
Margaret Bergen of that organization
today. i ; -

Sae had- - been- - asked for a human
interest story.

; Oh, we have them by the scoreaT
aald Miss Bergen, "and they would
make splendid . reading it we could
pat them into print, but they are given
to us confidentially and In that way we
must treat them.

"Poor folks," continued the charity
worker, "have feelings that are Just
as sensitive aa those of rich people,
and 1 the hidden stories of their lives,
too,-mus- t be kept secret A few
stories have somehow got Into print
from the charities office and they have
brought;-u- s no end of .trouble. ; Not
only did the persons really Involved
como to rebuke us but so did many

i

LL.ilV

1" r -

An Inaugural ."meeting , of members
of the British Association Club 13 to
be held. at the Campbell Block, Fort
street, at 8rp. m., thia evening.

- Fci;3wing-- the . business meeting a
is to be given by Thomas IL

Fegaa. of New-Zealan- d. The subject
will be "Wireless la Commerce and la
Warfare." . :

Jlr.-Fejan'- lectures have been very
favorably commented upon by the New
Zealand and Australian rresa, and a
good attendance of Britishers 13 an-
ticipated.

r f

: The ,fivo principal nations now at
war' tosscc3 . between them CCO.CCO

motor vehicles. '
Rector (to yokel who i3 about to

gei : married) :;-- t, . rc'T,- -
c- -i v:'i

About what? Egbert Why, I hc?d I really affor

3 s rtry.

;

lecture

a .

Well, sar, --1 can almost afferd
If. end it's a poor.wcmaa

caa't help a tit. Lcnlea 0;ini;n.
that

; .went about.itf in 'tho. .ri-jht- - way. ;They analyzed-wher- e

; their marhct was;by actur.l experiment. They found that
it would cost more to fj: t their business from tho country

.v "than from the city.-Frci- a then on they knew where their

. best field lay, , . ; ;. .. -;,;;-

.

'

:.
'

. This question of wha is my best: prospect is often d3-- .
. cidod atthe-stnrtVof- : tl.2: project.. For in-.tr.n- cc, in tho

I automobile field,1 if- - a cc::ip.my ; starts to make a car to
: sell at a- low. price, tLey know that; their.- - prospects"

are those of medium means1 who cannot afford a. big car,
i - but .wlip might be abla to, pay. O;100 for. a' machine. Con-;;- "i

scqnently their appeal h'as. to-be- ' much. different from that
" of. tho makers of $CCC0, cars'. , The former's methods and

; the whote system would; have to ba mere exteneive and.
r ; less particular as to clris. , But, right at tho beginning

of-- " thoeo; companies, the very fact of" whit kind cf car
i vould .decide the question p . to who tho heist; prospects

"-- ; ;V--
'

.
:

I1 your consideration as to what, people xompriso
tho. market,- - the governreent; is about tho best aid you

- have. They have helped do-vele-
p the advertising business

; , by the gathering of-statisti- which show who and where
. people are. lf.it weren't for the census, few would know ,

: that the majority of pcoplo in the United States live 'out- -'

side of..towns, and cities that". the rural population of. the
United: States is. sixty-millic- n. ; '; -

.
;

; '
-- , Not- - only, do govcrnrr.ent figures answer questions of

who are our prospects, (in the matter, of numbers). Also,
. they tell us who can. afford tOxbuy what we have to sell;

'These : government figure 3 are that every., ad-- ;
vertising man .shoidd analyze 'them.!' For instance, take --

" the matter of ability to pure hasein-- towns and, cities the
- average income per family is less than. $600 per year.
V 111 the professional; class, lawyers, doctors, etc., the

average income is; net r ''?h over-$1000- , per year. But,
..' on theTarmstherejafe sij million farmers in the United
- States who, are-worth- "; oyer 015,COO apiece and there are

two million fanners who average over $2500 a year net
income. fron? their fairrii.V .

, ,;: ;.
'

V . So, in any: question ; of ' Who comprise my. market V
; and v' Where is sthe- - best 'field ta develop!' statistics of

; thisiind areessnfiaj'to iieno to women. Quite often
an advertiser may think he is 'selling, to men when really,

'

he isi selling to .women.; Afen's socks are, bought, more, by -

: womenthan they'are by. men. Inthe state of 'Wisconsin'..
their, census department, figures- - out that the women of

-- that state spjend. nine hundred million dollars a yean In
fact, investigations seem to point to the belief that 55 of '

V all the. haberdashery -- that is sold" over the counter' is
- bought by womem; . '. , A : , . ,

-r
v-

,y , Good statistics .will show f where' tfiebest.: markets
areiwhen judged froni the standpoint of;

yipnsYouuldinot'a for
instance, ifrthewheatcrbp had been .a failure; Norwould

. you . advertise, in county,' JJainif. recent, ps-.

had. been nnprcfitable; ' Analysed knowlecl?
:of(thiskind:'wai;bft'en' prevent' advertising waste.

others whom the case fitted so c-i-
rly

that they had supposed it was meant'
for them." - :

Miss Bergen says that the cfUcera
of the Associated Charities hare dia-cuss- ed

the question many timea. won-
dering how the really vital side of tha
organization's work couli bo put into
print with fairness to all these con-
cerned. - ',

Asked of her belief la tha needs of
the city for a municipal playground, a
detention home and other mstltutlcr.s
of welfare for the city's children, HUs
Bergen said that there was no douht
whatever that Honolulu should have
taem. "Well get them, too." she
ccntlnued, "just as Chicago and ether
cities on the mainland have. It U,
however, a matter of time and neces-
sarily must evolve slowly." -

Ml3SBcTgen offered the prophecy
that all of ,. these Institutions, and a
good many more, would ba a part cf
Honolulu's equipment within tho space
of half a score of years. ,

r 'T-r- .

That the European war ha3 tai no
serious effect upon the grner:.l t :;l-ne- ss

conditions cf Henciul j, li jl.o-.v- a

by a. comparative statement pr ;arei
by tha local per.tcIT.ee men, r. 3 ving
the receipts and the ear :n l.:urc3 of
last year, and tho fiscal year Just
closed.

The entire compariecn go3 tick
f?r three years, beginning with 1313.
This kind of i3 r. t n ; :ircd
by the'poslcfTicc drrart: ;::t, L :t wa
prepared by Pcstmreter Yc- -t f r th3
informitica of Honclul.i e:! 3.

The report shows total rec ' ' f : l
stamp sales, box rer.' ml : I

clas3 postage for thr- j c - r j : t ' " 1

at $115,213.13; for t.:3 y r ; . 'r 3

JlT.rac.Sl, and fer IDT. "T ' " ' T 1.

T
' u -- ..:;13 ..c'.. ) .

; :- -

I c . . ... c, I. . ro f 8 r'.'I r. , ,,. " i

EI

r .

- h' ' ' y

.n f.r th
13.643.S3

:
an!

.'.la r.rr.cy-r- -

1:11 .vera fer J 172. C; 3.2

t:;7,Gll.S3. Last year
ere a so ia ir.cney-crdr-totr- .l

am-u- nt sent cut i

in- - tut ; 112,783.73. Ir.t
n-- y crders &h;o dcer-- r

pmt year with a tc!:'
?17D.S13.7n f r 1

iy,.U for 1911. r.
here last year ar.-.cr- .'

and this year to 1 '

Tho coal tonnaa v-- ; . ;

tha U .leading i:a:t-r- n r ;

Ir?-th- calendar year cf u:
21.R:I..S7 tens cf
21,C",3.r" ten3 ia 1313) ar. I 1

tens bUumnou3 (aa.'n it 1

tcr.3.). The coke tenn- - v,

V,3 tcr.s la 1314 air.it

E.:
j;- - i
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No woman m.T. r: " :
of female trcuh!:3 i"

tTl she haa given. L; "

Vegetable Cc- -z I

This famcz3 rer:
Ingredients cf v..
from cative rccts m
forty years proved ti 1

tie tonic and ia
male crrrn'rra. '

.
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SATISFACTION
and Pauahi

'

Sts.
It. 0

, : T 1

yk-ii.hr- polo aVJb'canilK.-a- . M-VfV-

up nzzlntiXbtyjitw
tcii. t.4 $n fnrtfrrstins elicnd
result, jilthough Oahu Is a atrongTfav-c;it- c

to win ky a good margin, e
Tlure will te a chaige la the Iine-t:- p

cf the Oahu team, liobert W, Shin
r!o la at tack in place of Ar--

tiiur Kicc. Sh;r.?le is one cf the old-time-

of Hawaiian polo, and while
I ::rir.ct:s has kept h.Im out of the sad-

dle a rood deal In recent years, he
(r.n rtill swipe the ball to good c.

He always has some ponies

i. travnln?:, and should be able to give
a pWil account cf himself. KIce gave
a Fplc-.Ji- exhibition of polo in the
rnr.-.- e arainst ?iaui a week ago, and
h!s withdrawal from the team i3 mere-
ly lo divi lo tp the playing honors.

The Lahmco of the team will be
t :i . Fame cs in the initial match. Wal-

ter Mncfarlane will again play No. 1,

llarcld Carjle and Walter Dil-- i

I:an will be teen in their old two--V

'to ccrr.binaticn Etunt.
The Amy will put the earne team

';:;. j ' i 1 cza!n$t Maul in the jEeld.

TI is i::c-L- p ij JJcut. Dodds, No. 1;
I.:. ;:t Nayicr, 2 Lieut Heard, No.
; nr.d Licit. Havcrktmp,. back.

With plajir.? in place of
:::.co, the Oahu team fpurcs 14 goals,
. :.::- - the Array's har.diccp is 3. On
r (kc s t!;cre hojld to a differ-- c

e or 11 f.-a-
ls in the Eccre, but it

i.:;t,:iv 111 -- !v that the margin will
1 - thr.t v, i.lc In fact, the Amy might
t a c!p"? r .tch cf it if pchi luck
) m , ! s wr 11 frr the' team.

I 11. .".cMr-ho- cf the
y will prol.ally rcf- -

' 1 --.11 cf the
Ilctin cr.d Kau-r.v- d

a fast 10-- 1

;.I1 in which
( thcr t?am led,
.Ir.tr cut in the

: v rr.t to 1 rt r.ftcr
: If. :r in the first

. r.:;.l then in tho
toam

, 1 t ia the rth

.: i
,.... I - . lh

: ir. i f.--

th- - iiMli the
--.fro
: 'n.

t:.:

h the f r t mr.n
r h t' : : xt

ti.
h r-t- t. cr. 1

ri-'.t-
,

r.n c : - y
t- - r, ,.:t

re a the lead
th rlr.th far

l.r t' ? f.r?t rp.
v. as cut at

.rio to Prlea.
far the Bvl-t- o

left, whirii
go; .1?, and then

1 tiriag the
s c; le. Chcelloy

:t a mrmf r.t later
( a

th far Kaulti-t- .
: .'. '. e : Haru fin-le- d.

c a a I cn 1 alls, and
- - c.n when the catch- -

. lir.haHa's third strike. Ro--,.

a th 3 game far 'Kauiti-har- d

drive through the in-- h

ECGrcd Haru and LI an i a,
rr:er was sn easy out on an

. steal cf third. In the last
tl; Yc-- Bun struck out, Tyau
r.rd Chev douhled, putting
third. With cno down and

;-d and third, things lcd-c-

- for the? B"IIct:n squad, but
lo had Ircn hittir.3 the ball

th cj rame. went out
f La"i caded the game by

; ' ;hi teams at bat, getting
: I a 1 are cn balls out of six

.Hi 1 reeraa wnn nve
tails out of the

r c f t:a:cs at tat Twelve
itru.h cut, and sixteen

faaaed the air. The Seld-t-.ra.- 3

vas way below par,
- cf ml showed a lack

.1 0 f: 1 0 4 0 0 4 215
1 0 4 1 1 013

' rts.

akk Baker was tired oh, bo tired
riding in Pullmans, parlor cars
ixii and drawing H3 a day for

fc....Dtt lie quit the Athletics. Least--

.saia bo.
f kmged for home, the fireside, an
interesting dook ana a -- pipe ci u
lacco. .

"
.

But he must be rested up. --

Anyhow lie's taken to trarcllng
again. - - .

'

Once a week Baker goes from nl
home In Trappe, Md.. to Upland. Pa
to play a game with the Upland team.

He leaves htrae Satjirdays at 5 a
m. bv auto, changes o a branch line
railroad, and makes two other railroad
changes before arriving at his destln
aticn at noon. ' - .

When the game's over he starts
home about 3 p. m. He goes to Ches
ter ))y bus, then to Wilmington, Dei

'by rail." " , " '.

The trip from Wilmington to Trap-1- 3

made In two automobiles filled
wits Kunrfav mornine newspapers. Ho
lands in Trappe at 5 a. m. Sunday
with V'O. : x r,

'"More bases should be stolen la this

That's one of the mottoes of Clar
ence Rowland, the White' Sox pilot.
And he says It wita tH respect to tko

catchers.
"The odds should all ravor tne-ru- n-

rer, taid Rowland, "ihai is, inej
thnvM if he really knows how to run
bases? I.Tost base runners who try to
steal and don't get away with It don t
know" how to steal. ."

"Thy should be "off with the mo-

tion cf the pitcher. And when w.atch-- r

the pitcher to get his start, the
l.a?e runner should watch not the
iwirlcr's lace, shoulders or. hands, a3

i::n?t runners try to do..
"There is enly one rart of the pitch-or'- "

--ratcny the baserunner should

keep his eye cn. That's the pitcher's
'- 1fcrt. '

"Tl twirler must have his feet-i-

V e d'rrcth-- n In which' he Intends to
H-r- l the ball, tnd by watching the
1 Cher's feet, ray baserunner who has

rv erred at all should get away with
r.'cNt of the steals, because he's steal-In- s

cn the richer and not the catch-

er.". , . -

Charlie Williams, secretary of; the
Ch!c-?- o V'hales, has been "secerns"jr tv.j.jj er.yone In the business
rave Frank Bancroft cf the CincinnaU

Reds.
"We cet some funny ones,'.' remark- -

... V - n
Williams. l ren'f;uuti
v;.i rnrs cn the eld Chica o C1UD.

a'pocr family In a
( came frcm

FrnaH New Rr nd town. On his sec- -

end trip wit h the team we put up at

c- -e cf ths best hotels in Boston.
""The rccm.3 were nr.?:ificenL Eaca

slecr'.ns .. ,: 1 tf fur.
drceE'.r.- - rccr.1. au naB"'""u"'

s,vr4 . va rriraiy i.u cw..- i U M

tr.til the catcher came to me u

"Ycu've get to Changs myjooia, he

writ siana ii it
;h for you?" I

i - .1 v - ,
i.. "What's the irojs.e

v V'netprrd. "both Of the

(thcr catchers have rooms with pia-re- s

in them ztA there lsnt-any- n

mine. I won't stand for yoir, playing

favorites that way." -

I HQV; THEY STAIiD 1
RATIONAL LEAGUE.

U TcL
49 25 576Philadelphia
46 49 533..Broeklyn
43 33 524...Chicago
43 44 494

Beaten .. ;
' 43 44 434Tiltsburg

40 42 48S
New York

41 47 466
Et Louis

S3 43 417
Cincinnati

AMERICAN LEAGUE- -

U TcL
32 632

Bostcn ........-- - 11 34 618
Chicago 33 607

43 43 5H0
Warhingtcn

41 44 4S2
New York

37 61 4t0
St. Louis 54Cleveland .

53
I hiiadclphia

COAST' LEAGUE.
-- W. - U PcL

43 5C6
San Francisco

64 54 542........Los Angeles ;.
54 55 495

Portland 60 478
Vernon 55 62 470
Oakland 51 3 447
Salt Lake ...

TT,if the iiYinortant European land

battles of the last three centuries have

taken place la Belgium.

A Ci'J H:3 Or.Iy Indlcitsl.
tv at tv 2 sca'p has been nc-ccte- L

W e
reeemmend that you us3 .

! Ilcir Tonic
"3 t' : : n ti er res the hair to "

.lc- -t r: v i Leap the scalp tcalthy
Crr.ith & Co., Ltd.
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Douglas Erskine, the veteran sporti-
ng- critic of the San Francisco Exam-
iner, throws some Interesting1 side-
lights on the wonderful recent per-
formance of .Norman. Taber in break-
ing the. long standing record, for the
mile. Crsklne delves Into the past and
tells something of the man whose rec-

ord stood from 1886 until 1915, and of
other great runners a quarter century
ago. Here is. the dope: ' , h

Norman Taber's feat of running a
mile In 4 minutes and 12 3-- 5 seconds
is the most remarkable performance
that has been accomplished on - the
cinder path for many years. Records
In, all standard events from 100 yards
up to the Marathon distance have
been shattered from time to time but
the mark of 4 minutes, 12 3--4 seconds
set by William G. George at Lillo
Bridge, near London, ; on August 23,
1S36, was supposed to be one record
that would withstand the test of time.-

Like everything else mile running is
progressing. John Paul Jonesi the
great mile runner of the United States,
broke the time set by Tommy Conneff,
another American," and set up an ama-
teur figure of 4:15 2-- A year later
Jones excelled his previous effort and
placed the amateur mark at 4:14 2-- 5.

But that was still an appreciable dis-
tance away from George's old figure
of 18S5. '

Not Much Difference. :

... Now comes Norman Taber and Bets
a figure, or 4:iz 3-- s. mai oeau
George's time and establishes a new ;

world's record for either 'professional
or amateur, but look at the tiny dif
ference. Reduced to decimals the rec-

ords read: - .?.'- - i
W. G. George 4 mln., 12.73 sec

Gorman Taber 4 min., 12.60 sec'
Which represents a' difference of

fifteen one-hundredt- of a second.
That breaks a record but It Is as close
as two men can make time and differ.
In George's day stop watches were set
so that the seconds were split in quar
ters. Later they were adjusted to reg-
ister fifths. In. the Olympic games
they give the times in tenths of a sec-
ond,- It would be Interesting to know
how far Taber would have been ahead
of George bad they, run together In
the times which were recorded. Prob-
ably a conservative judge would have
called it a dead heat .

Ceorge Was Marvel. ."
W. G. George was the athletic mar

vels of the eighties in Great Britain.
I saw him rua but once and that was
in a steeplechase in Glasgow, where
the men against him had no chance.
One thing I remember about him was
that his legs seemed to extend up to
his neck. Also he showed the Scotch
runners a trick that day that they bad
not suspected before. At the. water
jump, which was 14 feet wide and
which the others cleared with a leap,
George made no attempt to clear the
water. He just ran Into it, scrambled
out on the other side and went on his
way. The exertion of leaping the
water jump was a severer strain on
the others than George's easy way of
flopping through" the water, and he
had more strength and wind to make
up what he lost when he got on.the-f- l
at again. " v:; ao
The match race between George and

Cummlngs was. held after George had
decided to quit running and figured
that his amateur standing meant noth-
ing more to him, ; For several years,
prior, to George's retirement, efforts

A : :J

'A

" '' '' - . L

r ' J. J

. -- 1 y

were, made to gef,the two great dis-

tance runnera together i but 1 George
would not, forsake the anjateur ranks
and as. Cummfngs ' was a professional
they couldTnoV ineet. .y ; ,

V .

Caused 'Great. Stir.i ''.' '

-- ' George held the world's , amateur
record at that time-4- :i8 and a frac-

tion and, Cummlngs held the profes-

sional record e!,446U 4,y7iien George
fijnally announced that be was through
with the running and that be would
take on a match with Cummlngs he-fo- re

he filed awy .Lis spiked shoes
there was great rejoicing In athletic
circles throughout the . world. The
mile race in which George established
his record was held at Lillie Bridge
Grounds and George won by a yard.

Bill Cummlngs, who must have run
in better than 4:13 that day, was a
Scotchman George was English and
Bill used to pick up a lot of money
running at the Highland - games , and
other professional athletic meets In
his native land. -

. .

I was at a meet In Kflmun in Argyll-
shire once when Bill, accompanied by
Bob Hindle; a hurdler and sprinter,
and Tom Andrews, a jumper, gathered
in all the prizes for professionals, said
prizes' being mostly 20 shillings, for
first place and 10 shillings for. second.
The .brain work, of the men, was
shown in the clever way they secured
the second prize in each event
Had to-B- Three- .- 'f

Unless three men' took part In an
event there was no second money.
These boys saw that there were three
starters in each event Andrews was
easy for Cummlngs, and . dropped out
after running a few hundred yards,
leaving Hindle ; to Jog around behind
Cummlngs for second place.. In the
sprints . Hindle, and Cummlngs again
took the money, while Andrews ran f
bravely at a pace of his own setting.
Hindle won the hurdle races, with An-
drews, who was a jumper and could
clear the obstacles, second, Cummlngs
making a bluffat jumping the first
hurdle and then quitting. In the jumps
Cummlngs again made ' an effort to
clear the bar, tut' It was only an ef-
fort, and Andrews and Hindle gath-ere-d

the prizes.. . ,;.,''.":,
It must have been an . Interesting

sight when these three athletes aplii
the money they won that day.- - They
were the only professionals on the
ground , and they took everything in
sight . The- - committee, composed of
local Highlanders, resplendent In kilts
and plaids, were not deceived. They
saw Iheir money go to a hippodrome
show, but they did not whimper. "; The
spectators went back to their crofts,
pleased that they had seen such a won-
derful trio of athletic stars and are
probably telling their children yet that
they saw Bill Cummlngs perform.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
Ml THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE. - '

At Philadelphia St Louis 5, Phila-
delphia :1. y '

r.

At New York Detroit 7, New York
e..' , --''- :., -

v- -' a
At Washington Washinston 2,

Cleveland 1..?'. -.- a.- ..''- 'a'.ha-
No Cotton-Chicag- o game; rain.

Phillies' TwirlcrWho Pitched
Here Recently Greatest .

i Pitcher of Day .

By Latest Mail .
a CHICAGO. 111. Grover Alexander of

the Phillies has ' established a new
pitching record for the National and
American leagues. Never In the IJs-tor-y

of organized baseball baa a a
pitcher equaled his achievement to
date this year. His remarkable new
mark on the rubber is three one hit
games, --and, what adds to its brilliancy
Is the fact that they were twirled In
one season. This has never been ac-

complished .before in either the Na.-tlon-al

or American leagues, and, ac-

cording to the eminent statistician,
George Moreland, not one of the stars
of those leagues has been credited
with three one hit contests at any,
tiOC'h .

'
'. '.

'
Greatest Pitcher In Baseball. " '
: According to

4
prominent baseball

men, no mistake is made, when Alex-
ander Is referred to as the greatest
pitcher in baseball, and that does not
"bar.tbe .wonderful Walter Johnson of
Washington. Men who have Seen both
perform say the Philly twirler Is the
better of the two, having a far treater
Od faster breaking curve ball and as
much speed. Curving the ball with a
sort of sidearn? motion is Alexander's
asset and it is predicted by many that
he will add another one hit game or
two to his record before this season
closes. Some also prognosticate that
he will carve his name in the hall of
fame by twirling a no hit' contest
Baffles Hard Hitting Team.

Alexander has achieved his record
this season against three of the heavi-
est hitting ball teams in the league.
Not ! only : are they ranked as the
heaviest batting, but are considered
the hardest to pitch against They
are. St- - Louis, Brooklyn and New
York. These teams have batting or-

ders so arranged with right and left
handed batters that they are danger-
ous at any time, and when a pitcher
holds. any one of them to a. single hit
he has deserved worthy mention and
glorr. , '.. ':

The first one hit battle he twirled
was against. St Louis In the Mound
city May 5 and the lone swat procured
off him. was made by Artie Butler in
the ninth inning after two were out
and with the call three and two. . This
was the closest he ever came to hav-
ing pitched a no hit game and he de-

clared after the game that it was only
carelessness that robbed him of the
honor of going nine innings without
permitting the opponents a rap.
Did Not Exert Himself. '

Alexander explained that he thought
Butler so easy in that event that he
figured he could dispose of him with-
out exerting himself. After three
balls and two strikes had been called
Alexander said he pitched a ball that
was not six inches above the ground
and the same distance outside the
plate. He twirled, low, thinking But-
ler was. anxious and would swing and
miss it The latter did swing, but
connected, and the ball shot to right
field for a single.

The second one hit game was hung
up against the Brooklyn team June 2$
and Outfielder Wheat was the one to
slap out a one base knock in the sev-
enth .round. That blow was. justly
earned, for Wheat after having two
and one called, stepped into a curve
and lifted it to center field for a' Jog
to the Initial sack. '

--

Fred Merkle Gets a Double..;
Fred Merkle stopped Alexander July

S from getting his first no hit game
when he drove out a doable, not being
contented with a single. He placed
his bat against the sphere in the sec-
ond Inning. .

y
. .. :

In the three one-h- it contests he has
pitched Alexander gave only one base
on ball3 and that was in the meeting
with the Cardinals June 18. In the
other two the only men to get on first
base were the only ones who connect-
ed with the ball. Alexander fanned
20 batsmen in the three events.- - -- '

.Alexander is credited with other
wonderful exhibitions aside from the
three one-hi-t games. - He has beaten
the Cubs twice this season and in his
opening battle against them' in the
East he shut them out with two hits.
He also held the Giants to two hits,
which proves her Is effective against
all the clubs In the league
Brown Has Three One-H- it Games.

Mordecai Brown of tie Chicago Fed-
erals, while in the ranks of organized
baseball, came close to achieving the
mark set by Alexander. While with
the Cubs, Brown pitched, two one-h- it

games; but they were not in the same
season. He defeated Pittsburg, July 4,
1906, in one of the greatest games
ever ? played In the" National league.
Lefty Lelfield was his opponent in that
event and he also held the Cubs' to
one hit Brown later ' blanked the
Phillies with one blow and Kitty
Bransfield secured that one. The Fed-
eral league star has three one-hi-t con?
tests to his credit having twirled one
recently against the Buffalo club.

'
NATIONAL LEAGUE. ,

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 8, Brooklyn
2."- ? a' .'

'
'':- - " '

At Cincinnati Boston ,10, Clnclrv
nati 6; Boston 7, Cincinnati 8.

At St. Louis Philadelphia 3, St
Louis 1. . v,.;:ai;,rt;"; aSa-- -,

,No New York-Chicag- o game; rain.

Tha Honolulu- - Iron Vorka
Company spllclt corresponds net.
and will c'a'y furnish esti-
mates relative to tha modem
equipment of Mills arui Factar
lea, .

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO.,

. Hotel Ct, n Csthel Ct

Silva's Tc --jcry
- . ,

THE CTOnE FC.1 COCD
CLOTHES"

CBca Calld Kli Cirtat

Federal Lean CII::5
Liberal Loans cn Diamonds,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

95 King Street

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED
' SOUVENIR JEWELRY

WATCHES CLEANED $13

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1133 Fort street, near 'Pauahi

Cantcn Dry Qzzl:

-- Hotel CW near Cethel St

:
- Li.T.iui. - .

MAMCO,t; CRAE3 psckri In

J Caniary Cars, wood l!r.:i.
Nuuxnu St near King Ct

Sold Only " '

The Clarion

S prink 1 ers
LEWER3 & COOKE. LTD.

tEE,

Fon furmitur:
. Yourg Culiilr.j

'" NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
a SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phona 2i04
a Flak and Miller Tires.

lint l. AuId Elz?A
LATEST CAR3. . PHONE 47C3
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antona Rodrlguea, Frank Caker
M. F. Costa, .Tony Cavxco

a .. Suggestions and dei!;na for --

RESETTING AND REMODSL
ING OLD JEWELRY ;

Cold and Platinum Catlings

WALL & DOUGHERTY

Entra Large v
Chiubniors : :

BAILErS FURNITURE STCRf
Alakea SU near King

" Cvc? CO
yzzrz d

- c::..:r.c3
9 .

.

ETAn-r.rtLiTi- r: crfT3 YCU
TCDIX 3JCT13 T0D1Y .

ft ,

czzd fcod AFrzTiz::.-L- Y J

COCKED AT

THE SWEET SHC?
Hctel Strset near Y. l. C. A.

0

. .f-- i V

Ovtr .";y C:.

1 J 4 U q k v. -- . ...
F,;r Vcmtn arj c::.- -

Put Your Fcul'.ry Tr:'.': ;

tp t? t
CALlFCr.rilA FZZD cr.

. Aiikta, t:rr.:r C : : i
They w::i t:M y:u t.. t::a 'j

H EYW CCD C 1 J C 3

MANUFACTUr.!-- :' Z'AZZ
CTCr.2

'. 1
' . . 3

OUR CPZC1ALTY.

OAHU ICE CO.
F!-.:r- .;

EBrlBFIT.BY
OUR BIG c;
ie ial ctOTi!;:;'

Li

Ccmm!::!:n
. .w im w kj

HAVE YC'J HAD YC'Jl ;

t CDTC-rtAr;- ;:- yet:
.P

Fort tr.i !:'.:! C'.:.:'.j

HONOLULU I'XZ'.Z CO,

- CverytMr: !.!.::.:?

Fcrt, r.txl ti ta C!:.::i

ThJ E;;t ilc-J-.'- ai-J

In Tc.v.i.

1113 Fcrt Ct . r:-:- -j ::' :

FIRE and nczzzr.Y
Secure the services cf C:w:'s'
Merchant PatrsI the ts:t
tectlon ajainst fire and rc;'.:ry.

TELEPHONE 1E3t

Newest,' Nic 2: i
Popular Sons

CERGSTROM CO.

d o Avri :
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLI3, t:! t;:
Pantheon CuISdir.g. Phzr.i :

Oriental Uzzl- -

Hads Lac: z
HAYA 1 1 a ccjt: ;

w A J WaiJ w
Ycu.--3 z.vy :

. -- I
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j CC 0- - O..G
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AUTO PAINTER.

City renting Shcp. Kins. nr. South
its., expert auto and carrive paint-
er ; til wrrk r!. C213 tf

r-- - r

IIIzs' runchtowl; fenders.

CLACKCMITHtr.'Q

i!r, Ircn doers, naehln-- I

c r. r i rcral t lacier, llh-Wcr- k

hcp, 123 tier- -

C'JY AND CELL. .

, t- - icbes and Jewelry tcu'bt
fir I cicb-n-c- d. J. Carlo, Tcrt.

tf.

, ' Ill Ecreta-CCTS-t- f

nr. la tt.
: r'.l ll;jclc3 and bicycle

C210-t- f

.1 ft. TcL C043.
c:.:-tr- ,

t!::e; CCD Iliz- -, cpp.
ein-c- n

rl
(.;: if.

.: Co., c::::o ccr.
:;..:r.u tts; I bene
c irets veil;, etc.

;:-:-

c , n:i
C .;,

C; r.c.-.-r

4i:x

V -

r,

3 1

" I c": :i

r; rC:t

' J '"' '' )V '
A 'A v

' ' '' '
- 1 - - L - 11 ' ' 'T 'I "l

n - md retalL 61404m ;v ' ; ; - -y- -J ,; FOR RENT
. CAFE.

Yee TI Chan, chop auey house; clean
dlnlng-roc- upstairs; nice and cool
All kinds of chop suej; open until

: nidnlsht 119-12- 3 Hotel itreet.

:01-- m

Ecstoa Cafe, coolest place In town.
, After the ahow-dro- p In. Open day

and nlsht Eljou theater, Uotel SL

Colcntla Lunch Rooms; QQlck senice
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and nlsht Hotel, orp. Eethel street

. - tsis-tf.--- - v-- . :

The Eagle- - Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
tone cooking. Open nlht and day.

New Orleins Cafe. Cahstantlxl ceals,
- nciertts. Alakea, ccr. Uerctant Et

C53-t- f
'

He- -3 C-.'- s; .EcrctssU nr. Alakea it
C0T9-t- f

CHICKENS.

Nistlniura, flinarket, fresh chickens.

CAKES,

Nasanoya, King, far. Llllha; Jap. cakes.

t aaaasaaai
CLOTHINQ

rsy fcr ycur clothing as conrczient
c-- ::i a thar3" account trlta The
Vzta Clothiers. Fort st CCS4-t-f

CUT-rLOVZ-

IIir:f fresh cut Cowers; teL. 2323.
; ' 6121-t-f

' ;
- : - -

Cir--r-a, Cz:zi Fcrt st Phone CUT.
CCS4-C- m ' -

CLEANING AND DYEING.

r ; 1 CI : tv. : 3 C : - - 'r. T Clc?, TcL 2149
e:is-t- f

CLTM'3 CLZAf.'ZD

...... . .J., clctles elrined; td. 2C23.
121-t- f

CL-7H- I3 CLCANINQ

C.:i!tc::u,-l3i:e- s and cents' clotles
c:: :it i::S K---- nu, teL ZZZX

n -- : Cl--- :3 'Clcmlc' C-- cp, , Tel.
:::; til clctiea tzi. taU clsansd.

, . cic: :n
Cl:m Alil;ca et nr. Cai Ca

c::3-c- n .

clclic3 clztztl and re--

c::i-c- n

, t' :3 djci, clcanri, re--.
: ! i. Tcrt, nr. IIckcL

c::i-c-

II :::1V c!;i::2 c:-- -:2; 2:7$.

. ' 7 ew . c.w.

D

lauzilira. -

C173-t- f

-- :1 c :rt:r3 to C"lay
la HIlo, era Crcria'a

t:;a-t- f

cr.ua ctc"Z.
E: rTclry, cln.rs; E13 EI23.

Cin-t- f

E

c:.:rLOY;.:iNT erne e

T. i;;-!;l- L Si Ecrctanla, nr. Nun- -

r-- 'J, f:r r;ocl cocks, yard boys.
TLcna 4311; rc:!i:nca phone 4S1L

1

4iwi rcr aa i.izz.3 ci ctip, or.
cr.!l tt lie: Unlcn tt, cr write to P.
O. Dei Eerronsltlllty and

cur trcciItx J IwIC&
ru: TZZZ-Z- -' 61CS-t- f

J2r"u::3 tr'p cf all klni3, mala and
I : - ala. G. Iliraota, 1213 Lr.i st,

. CC34-t- f

n::rl-- o T. It. C. A., Cu:ca Ci MHila-r-J

tt, will t rr- - all kinis chelp.
C C F. mlrc z, 1&t phene 6w3. -

ei:3-tf- . - -
Al:Li" Z -r'.- cymc-t-OrUce, TeL 4S23;

Al-r- -I tt., cr?. Rapid Transit c!ce.
All V.-.- U r,V lp fuml:nci.

. : CICl-t- f

Vct bc- -t 412S. ; ClC3-t- f

VTaklta, cui l . ers ; Aliha

: . cic; t!.- - ' .
"

HONOLULU STAR-BULUrri- N, - FRIDAY, JULY CO, 1913

-- ' FIREWOQg- - MT7 . 1' ' FOR RENT. I . ( ) L

WA'iTED

Tanab Co, Panahl. nr. Hirer at, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale'

FURNITURE.

B. Isono, Kins and Alapa! streets.
New an j secondhand furniture sold
tbtsp' : 621S-- U

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale, re-

tail. Hawaii Nosau Shokai, Aala it
. ' 182-2- m '

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fnka ChokaL Hw. frulU; Prlsca rd.

KONA COFFEE

T. llatsnmoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale --and retail.

f . 6185-3- m . - , :.. .

r.v

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu ' Cyclery Motorcycle sup--

piles and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and.8olL King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 6033. , ,

6195-6- m

MASON.

T. Yamamoto, Beretanla & Mollilll; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-Z- m

MOSQUITO. PUNKS.

Ishtl Drua Co Nuuami and Cerctanla
Cta.; beat home product moaquito

PRINTING

W do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality?
but we "know how" to put life,

.. hustle and go into printed natter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Prlntlng Department Alakea Street;
E ranch Of-c- e, Merchant Street

5239-t- f - - ' -
; -

PLUMCZR.

C. Incto. 615 King, near Llllha, ex
pert plumber and tinsalti; tele
phone 2073. .'. -

- 6isa-3- m

PAINTER

S. Ehirakl, 12C2 Nuuann; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work gusJMiteed. Blda subnoitted
free. . . . k5328-t-f

M. KUhigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan . Shokai, watermelons,
etc. Aala lane, 6033-t- f

poultrV
Chens Wan, poultry. ' KekauUH ; at

.
: 61S5-2- a

RADIUM. ,

T. Takagi,(HIgoya Hotel, " Aala' st.
agent for Jap-Radiu- m punks. '

G

CHIRTMAKER

B. Tainatoya, Ehlrta, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

.
'C323-t- f -

IL" AkarL chirtnaker,-121- Nuuanu Et
,ec:s-t- f

CODA WATER,

The beet comes from the ncm..Eoda
VTater VTka. That's the kind you

tit Chaa. E. Frasher, Mgr.
6106-ly-r

( TAMATOTA
liZi Fort Ehirts. calamas. klmcncs.

. . . 5752-tf

COFT CHINKS

Our soda will make' your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wtou Chas.
U Frasher, M?t. CICS-ly- r

SHOE STORE

3. Takahashl, King, cpp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc --" CCC3-- tf

SHOE 'REPAIRING.

Hamada, boots repaired; teL 6162.
; . 6220-l-m .

SHIPBUILDER

Tekehlro Ship .Yard. ; Kakaako; sao
.tans made to order! 6CSS-6-m

TEA HOUSE

11 1 rivrroom, woqera couast; citganuy 1 11 4 jjrJJ 1 n t ' 4. -

I I k furnished. Rent $35. Apply John I T 1
- .

1 1 II I n vn D.kku i 1 villi " 1 .

oil 1 v. - 1 ; , 1111

- Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at

'the rate of - - ." Co PER LIITC PZH DAY
45c FEU Ln PEi: .

,
4 $L05 peh LniE PEn iioiith

The above sample is: a ten-lin- o cd. Everyone
that looks at this page will coo.it ht a glance.

We advocate this form of advertising for thosa
wishing "something a littlo more attractive than the
ordinary liner classifiedi' advn yef do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.". '.'; .7 - . - V ::y

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and yon can' take ds ranch space as yon wish.

. Try it and be convinced . of its merit ;

. I

FRESH TOMATOES, A'

For best fresh, tomatoes order from
Hawaiian Tomato Catsup Factory.

6182-2- m
- . '

TAILOR- -

O. Okazaki, tailor, Hotel,-nr- . IllTer st

FcJU, tailor, School st, Phone f 455.
- 6HMn

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu its.
v.. i ' 181-t-f - .... :

u
UMCRELLA MAKER vX

It, Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re-.-.
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Eukul; phone

, 8743. - - .
' l33-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu . Product Co, Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

.V-.-- 19T-3-m . '

W
- WHOLESALE HOUSES. '

M. Cawahara, Queen it, AJlnomoto
. (essence of fiaTor). for cooking por-pose- s;

ready to use. . ,i i 0S3-6- m

Ozaki Shoten, mdse. King nr. Wnakea

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewelry," King, nr. Hirer st
6080-6- m ' -

FROFESSlOfJAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY -

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty, of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

, - k532Mf :

, . HYDRAUUC ENGINEER, .

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Etangsnwald bldg,
consulting ciril & hydraclla englnT.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE va'.
Y. Tachlyama, expert massage, teL

2G66. t r.,6187-3- m

K. Oshlma, massage, phone 1827. ,

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
. Mclnernys Shoe Gtore, Fort street

Dr. MerrilL 5 . , tf
DEVELOPING.r-

Y, E.l photo '; Gallery,"', cor, , King and
Maunakea.ats.; bring yourj films for

" developing. . . .. -- a; 6205-3- m

MUSIC.
Miss Ballantlne," who'h'aa' studied pia-

no, vocal and harmony under the
best teachers in Europe and Ameri
ca, will accept pupils at, a reason- -

1 able charge. 746 Beretanla; phone
1007. r"'- - '

.
' ' 6225-C- t

, A workman In a Detroit factory,'
, sorting some boards was surprised to
find one with a well defined image of,

. a dog's face in. the grain of the wood.
"The face was outlined by the peculiar.

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda, . formation of the core and knots in the'
prop. TeL 3212. .- M24t;o "i :'

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of HawaiL
Action brought in said District

Court, and the Petition , filed in the
office of the Clerk jot said District
Court, in Honolulu. ;

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, Plaintiff, ts. LUCY PEABODY,
et als.. Defendants. " v

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: ;

..

LUCY PEABODY; : GRACE KAHO-ALI- i;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by. virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREWS. PRIORY vHENRY-BON- D

RESTARICK; SISTER t BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, - whose full and
true name is unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament Of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; TIHI TERRITORY CF HA-WAI- I;

C. II. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN -- BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown ' owners and
Claimants. - '. " ':

You are hereby directed to tppear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled S3 above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waiL within twenty days -- from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy .of this
Summons. . .

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of : the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

:: " --

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
;:..-v- ;"...:. - Clerk.

(Endorsed) ' ' ' '
'. '

--No.- 87, UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
HawaiL THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs'' Attor-
neys. ' '--; -

United States of America, District of
; Hawaii, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of Dia,

trlct Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of HawaiL. do hereby, certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct, copy, of the original Petition
and Summons in - the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs
LUCY PEABODY et als.. as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS . WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
dy of June, A. D. 1915. -

(Seal) w A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of HawaiL - --

: By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

- 6204-3- m .

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FIT2 PATRICK BROS.

Desirable bouses tn various parts cf
the city, furnlched and unfurnished,

at 915. S18. MX 25. 330, 935. 93 and
up to 9125 a month. See list In our

- once. Trent Trust Co Ltd, Fort
Et, between King and Merchant

r:: CCIS--U

Large two-stor- y unfurnished house,
10 rooms, two baths, kitchen, lanaL
two-roo- m cottage, excellent location
downtown; possession given Sep-
tember 1. "II." P. O. box 627,

V. 6224-6- t ' ;7v.

New cottage, modern Improve-
ments, etc.; Sth ave, Kaimukl, nr.
car- - line. TeL 3724. 6216-t- f

Four cool housekeeping rooms, near
' town; rent 920. - 1020 Kapiolanl st

'
; 6226-6- t - -.- ;; ;

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, cpp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st
, : 6154-t-f

Furnished cotuge, 5 rooms. 131 Xlotal
st, near Alapal st U. CnU.

. ei32-t- f

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cull-y

streets; keys at store, tel. 1S42.
6184-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE. .

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. 6202-t- f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing nececcary
fa sending out bills cr receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, ssla
agents for patentee tf

One thoroughbred Berkshire boar four
months -- old; bred from imported
stock; price 923. Chas. S. Martin,
3301 Kiawe ave. , 6225-6- t

Real estate m. various parts of the
city. Phone 18S4, J C. Eousa, 310
Bank cf Hawaii bldg. 6175-t- f

hse., lot 60x120, Waikikl car
line. Terms," P. O. box 14.

'
. 618Uf -

Packing boxes, all sizes.' Bergstrom
Music Co., 1020 Fort st :

C223-6- t

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
.Box.-I- ,'' this office. ; 6218-2-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad enlp- -

plng books at Etar-Eulleil- a cLZzx tf

Indian moto'cycle. For particulars
see Fisher, News. Cart 6223-3- t

Lilies, gladlolas, tube roses, etc.
Phone 1842. . 220-t- f

1

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for ila; Eamcan va--

:riety. Ar;!y A. D. IiZi. Liiua
KauaL 6277-t- f

PUHZ CZLCIAN HARES.

Kaimukl Rabbi try, 723 12th Ave., near
Maunaloa Ave., offers limited num-
ber pure-bre- d stock. TeL 3811, P. O.
box 2C5. 6213-t- f

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

House, barn, 14 acres, largely cleared;
" well watered. Excellent place ror
small farming and ranching, adjoin-
ing land available if desired. Ad
dress "B." P. O. box 627 6227-- t

rhi.1 nno'.luT li- -t 's r.

Everyone with anything fcr".il3 t3
"riay Sare- .- Considering tha fac-
tors of sales, success

ad is more - satisfactory t
knowing "how it happened" after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want AC
"Bring Home tho Bacon" every
time. .'. ECO? tf

Girl for housework and plain cccl.:.-.-I-n

small family; good wases If tit-lsfactor- y.

3203 Diamond Heal r J.
6215-t-f

"

Dealers to Increase their tu:ln:-- i ty
selling soda frcm tha lien. Zzli
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frt::r, L;r.

61C3-ly- r

Reliable Japanese chauffeur dcs'.rrs
position as driver for private farr.ily.
Telephone 1000, Akeyama. C227-l-

White carpenters for school house
Work on Maui. Apply Chas. FlrMz.
Phone 3063. C2Z1 2t

WANTED.

Clean rs;s for wlplnj. Ctiul!st!t
efflca. 1131 tf

WANTED TO CUY.

Scrap metals and ecrz? rubier, Hon.
Junk Co, C23 Kir3 CU P. O. box 722.

ei73-t- f

8ALE2LACIZ3 WA'iTED.

Five brlbt. cjabla li:i:i.la zz:i
state to traveL Czzz:zzti tzl t
dealers; 923 to f33 r" X r:

.read fare paid. C: zl:l.'z L.
Dent 113. Cmtha, IT? . z : 1

SITUATION VAliTZD.

Salurnlno Amarante, exrrr!:-.?-- 1 In
- management cf c:r:::: ! '

. wants. position u3 ., .

keeper or ast. tcckcc; -- r; ; t.

.crcity. 545 S. King st C.:: :t

Salurnlno Amarante wants pc-iU- ca r.i
storekeeper, boclikcrcr cr, : i.
b'k'p'r. Plant, or city. 545 S. KI01 st

r. 6223 Gt ,

Japanese woman wants pc:'.'.':.i la
home to sew, do hou3.vcrl; cni
wait on table. Pfccne ZZi

HELP WANTED.

Clerk wanted on Hawaii, a r; '.)

Junior clerk cf good c.uilir'.catl -- i.
Apply la 'manuscript l:lt:r in t: 1

first place, addressed to "Ao." ' X'
P. O. box 1S3. city.

i

fou;;d
Class pin,. -- K. G. S. 1311." C

may havo same-b- czll.zz Li
oflice, identifying earns and r-"- -

for ad. " c

LOST

Bunch of keyes, between Kah-.- li r!
Fort st' Return to Star-Cul- l

reward. illlZi
Sunday evening, a bunch cf kry. 1

twen Fort and Kir.- - E'.rc:", C.:
nial Hotel and KalmukL r.ct:a to
this ofllce; reward.

6223-2- 1

111 fEW K v.

, SONGS--.

Other songs perhaps are sweeter
Than the sons of the museter.

But It's pretty safe to wa;;r thr
. Of the sweet ones yoi can rr.er'
Which you'd Rive such elm '

Or Ion? Wiii'il l.o awakis t3
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7cr tU kl2ij-c- f -- ccsxtructloa wort.
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ORDINANCE NO. .

AN . ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
" " "7."- -
uitAULa aau siuLWALii mus
ON BERETANIA STREITT. FROM
THE
KING STREET INv PALAMAj TO
THE MAUKA BOUNDARY. OFILfcW Bocis. Hcscluln District Court:

Am. Jaajwuueu. uweiuiik'ui rv, A.
of the. City county 8. HUo;

and. Smith. W.; Mrs. C.
'ii, uAn . PatImhi.

KING STREET, IN MOIUILL

Be It Ordained by the of the
Cltj and Countj of Honolulu:

Section 1. Curb Grade, - Finished
Center . Line Grade, Datum Plane.

curb grades and finished grades
of .the center. line of beretanLa street.
from the mauka. boundary of King
street, In , Palama, to the masks, boun -
darj of Ktr; street, n UoIIiUI,-i- a the
District of. Honolulu, City County
of Honolulu,' are-here- by established
in reiereuce 10 ua.i.uia piaue oemg
mean tide at said District or Mono- -

lulu, and the same located as
to wit:

a Dencn si me 1001 01 xne i. . . . .. . . . . . . . pu.
1

iar on ine leri siae 01 me. ironi. ea -.... , . .... I
trance.. to

-
the -Judiciary . minding,. . . m

Kftlfl District or Honolulu. U 16.5 feetlr t
ahote said datum plane. Said grades
am shore said datum plane, the dis--

tanr. unpHnAd on a. man which.. Is!
on file in the office of the City and
County Engineer, 1s marked lrade
Map No. 14

Section 2. The sidewalk lines, which
are also the curb lines of said Bere- -

tania street, shall be parallel with
(except where otherwise noted on

Map 14), and at distances
from the described offset line shown
on Grade Map Na 14, which Is here- -

Section 3. The offset- - line from
King street, in Palama, to JSwiTaIPl SIeCli t
and
Ine of Beretanla? . The next

course (course 14) is parallel to and
on. a foot offset from the. mauka
sine or iiereiania ureei ua
mainina courses are paraiiei lo sna
on;a 30.0 offset from either side j
of Bcrctasia- street. v

.

The 'offset and. parallel line to the
mauka side Beretanla street Is

estatlished tsfollcws ; ; .

Cerinnics at a City Survey. Monu
ment which is at of .Inter- -

rectlcn tba 23.0 feet-offse- t, line
from the mauka side of King: street
etweca LIIILa tr.d EcretiIa and the
0.0 effset lina frcra the msuka
ii a cf Eeretania ttreet, between King

. . i. V MA Ictrcc C Era i.uu;.j iixtLw we
to

zC..lo Tr! r.-- Ui::a Station 5 )
re i.erta lti-.i- J ieci,.ar.a e- -i qio.- -

t, as thown cn Grade Map No
rczzz inence oy vrue

s fc'.'.oT.s: : :

CD' 21SS.6 feet-t- o a CItyj'
vcy nuic-- t near the Ewa side

u ttreet
9 C 7 413.5 to a City Sur

er ; :'-- j"t cn icn cireei;.
3 c j' "w3.5 fec--

t t3 a C.y
rvcy. :::r.ur :zt near tLe Ewa

C. a 1 F .. . .

4. c:3 CO' 51S.C3 feet to. City
Curvcy ITc-ur.c- nt the end of

r. II' ZZ"ZZ 3.10 feet to a
City C;rv:y ITc-uh-

czt near the Ewa
tllacf ; ,:' ;

C. ::; 4' CO" C1S.C3 feet, to th
tf-:-:!- :: cf a .curve to 'the left th

cf. v.h!:h 13 1 : feet; these
c!:-- - thi- - cun--e fcr-lS1.5- feet th
c:::uth r-- .i d!:te-C- 9- cf the-- Ic

7. IS' C 1S3.16 feet; thence '

8. 44' 217"0 feet-t- a City
Curvcr, :'cur..;nt the Vi'aikil
f'da c! Ir.:v.hc"i ftrcct;.

3. :--
T Ci' feet, to a City

Purvey ::.-ur..;r- .t;

1 C:r 54S.C3 feet to the be.
- rT a r rve to th3 left, the ra

;".cf vh!eh 13 i:37.0 feet thcr.c
' : V..'.s cv.rve fcr 2370-- ' feet, th

cf the lez:

11. S3-- 2CS.97' feet

c;' 1S3.C3 feet to a.CIty
- r.c- -t rear-th- e .T.'ail

cf A!;:il-treet:-
-

.n 13' C371.3 to an old
r t turver mcr.ur.ent near

: .1 j'33 cf street;
33 52.4 to a City

rv : v. ::er.-cr:.r.- t at the intersection
t: .3 10 and 33 foot offset, lines;

up
1"., C33 04 S32.57 to the be--

- cf a curve to the left ra
: cf which is 200,0 -- feet; thence

curve fes ,50.29 feet the
el -- uth and distance of the Ion

' ;'' ":erd heirs. -

1G. 315' 51 43 50.16 feet; thence,
17. 3D' 30" 3 C 3.70 feet to the .

City Curvey Monument crrcslte cca- -

;t? ncsurncnt set by J. S, Emerson
V..c Intersection of the raauka boun

- cf.EcreUnla street MoIIIIIi

r : 4. Profile and . Plan. That
Cr:.:3 No. 14, cn fila In of.

cf the City and County Englaeer,
r :rety. arrroved as the

r: .Mo - and plan of. said, grade and
' llne3. . - . - - "

.

C , et'en 5. This ordinance shall take
t.rret ca and after the of Its ap--

rcval. ; ,'t...;
"

Introduced ty,. - j '

. ROCHHT W, . .

Supervisor.
Date of introduction: July 13, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
Board of Supcrvicors of. the City
County of' Honolulu, held 'Tues-

day, July 27, 1915, the foregoing BUI
passed Second Reading: and

ordered to print on the follow Ins., vote
said: board: . , ,.'

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Holllnger,
Horner, Logan. Shingle. Totkl

- : , ; : :
Noes: None.

v E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and. Clerk.' "

- - C327JiJy 2S. 29. SO.

'1 1
. mr r--v , j

RZCCLUTIOH NO. Iff.
Da It.resclvei tsy the Boarfl of Su -

itiuiB vi m.b uy. oa vyiuwy w
Ilcaoluliv Terxltcry. of lUwiU. that

I --7 ' - ' i
one lMXiars ui.i.uu) ce and tne

I Is herebr acnrcrr!atel out of all monJ

ry for n Account known, as Purchase

EMt further resolTed4hat4h4rords
--rropeny or ue city ana uouniy oi

I Honolulu" be stamped -- la the books.
Presented bjr . - t -

: I

DANIEL LOGAN,
- . SuperTisor.i

Honolulu, July 12, 1915.' . . .

ApproTed this 28th- day of July, A. J

j DL 1915.
JOHN C LANE.

Mayor, City, County of Honolulu,
T. IL V "

, ' 2?, u, I
' , ... ...

, resolution no. ibs, .
;

' "
- ' ; : . . .'''- -'w. .

-
n.pi.AiNi rr t r. 'i smv vumr tr r.

. w.fc .. virt,'w"Uu.1.1.. --T4w . T- T- .11 .u . .""""w, v w
.. ..1.1... mn. tt j jJW'un i iacuce nuaureu- - m

. . ....a. - a I

uiy. sonars i ixsdo.uui d . ana ine
"me are hereby out of

H moneys In the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,
10JrltPurchase, : Bowser Pump. . . . $ 450.00

Maintenance, Roads,; Hono . -

lulu ..$1500.00
Presented hy , 1 , - ; - ;

ROBERT W. SHINGLE, v

v 1 Superrisor.
Honolulu, July 9, 1915,..
Approved this 2Sth day of July, Al

JOHN a LANE,
Mw. City and County of Honolulu,

- T.VHV : ,1 v ;!
6228-Jul- y 29. 30, 31.

Drm n-rirt- wn ":9?ia ' I

.
' .l 11 1.

. i. h reaolved bv the Board of. Su--

thm ritvnTrvmntv n
w - I

Hccclulu, Territory ct Hawaii, that
the sum of Eizht Hundred; and Fifty
Dollars ($850.00) be and-th- e same is
hereby apprporlated out of the Perma
neat, Improvement. Fund ; forv aa. ac
count to be known- - as Addition, Police l
Station ..; - - . :

Presented cy, i

. ROBERT. HORNER ;

.V" Superylsor.
Honolulu, July 27, 1915. : ... .

was passed First Reading
orcereq xo prini on: ine louowins yuie
of sald:b02rdi . U
'Ayes:':AMa,V'Arnc4VvIi

Horner, Losan. Shlrsle. ; Total 6.
Kocs: juarsen Toiai . 1- -

s : .

. E. BUrrANBEAU, .

Deputy City ani County Clerk.
" - T- -'y 0-

k f f

CZALZD TEKszr.c;

Sealed tendersjWilUteirecelvei"U?
to o'cl:ck.nocn, Tu?: Zzj, August 3,
A, D.- - 1313,.at. ths, office cf the. City

VJ I e- 1. iwl il.iiii-- o

. . I I-
-- i A. - 1 l.-MJ- I- V. .1cc:ercct Lecci.i..,-..i- 3 uib iw

louir-l::-- -::
.

::rr:rr:, e

H?::.:.- -r;;tr;;;VX; feVV J cn

Koclcciea. cne two-roo-m .buildhag.
l!e--al- ua Cchool Grouni.Di-tric- t cf

Ilcr-clul-
a, cz buUilng.:--

Royal School Ground, District r.of
. . . . . . . f I.ii.va..u.a. uc3-roon,ct.-u.0.,- )o

bulliias serarctelr;. . . . .... a . . 1 n

. 1 1 1 . 1

MmMT.T.JL.t

r,j41,l!t

GACZDLPnEMlSES;

virtue.thetfer''of

-- Ai,a..resuiar
of Supervisors., of Honolulu Territory oi

Honolulu. mcrt2a2ors7to o.
cooke.

follows,

r

the-poi-nt

cf

.
.t:3.cf-th!3.r?-ur.ent- referred,

:::r:rttr::t;

13'

adopted

SHINGLE,

on

, .

appropriated

on

12

,,J.
V..1U

VJ"

August

WU.;.. t,prcpceaiicay tti:u?oa app.:cauoa r
a derIt of , (?5.C0) dollars

fcr csch.eet cice of City
sad. ccurty.. Ciers. :.

- Dcejd.cf Ccrcrvisors reserves
right to reject of all tenders
to. waive ail defects.- ,

D. KALAUOKALANI.
" City - County Clerk.

6233Jt:ly 22, 2S, 27, 23, 30,
31, Aug. 2.: :; ;: 1

w

SEALED TENDERS. f
.' ... .

beaiea leaders, wia 00 receiyeo. ojj -
. . 1 . rr 1

ine rerienaenx or j
uLka.u i;soaut.rri-.j,AU6uai.- w,

cupenntencent.oi .wouc worn
reserves to reject wwtf
lenders u , ir

naM, - BpeCUICaUODS MO UIU -
nr or. .fiiA in

ui r uuuu
Works. Capitol building, and
with W. It Hohby Agent
Works Department HUo, Hawaii-- .

, r R. FORBES ,

" Supertnteadent ot Public. Works
Honolulu, July 24,

. ''," :. : 6223-lCt- - '. : ''.V
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders. be received by
the Superintendent of Pnbllo Works
up until 12 Of July

for - laying Osla flooring with
necessary threshold3:ete.i over cet--

pbrtlcns of present In
Capitol building," Honolulu,: . '

Superintendent Public Works
reserves the right to reject any,or ill
tenders.

blank of proposal (

ntendent of Public Works, Capitol
titifMIn" ITnfinlnlii - ' I- - err " 1

Honolulu. 201915 ; -

CHARLES-R-,
': . Superintendent of Public Works.

6220-1- 0t
' - - I

ANN UALL

The annual xaeetfng of Board of
Dental Examiners be.held on
urday, July 31. at 12 m.. at the .
OffiPA Of th aPPffltarV . ' . .

: C. B. HIGH, D. D: S
Secretary.

Terrl torT ct Hawaii.- - . ; L
Jiudolf Buehiv. lipfnr

ana says fie It the Cash
Ir of The Americaa Sarfclca

uj5t vapaay oi unifcied. that th fnnn.u. ..,t - . I

fnll tm. mA Vl

Sating Trust "Company of HaIvt fl l.lmft i..t..SCtJr day or Jcne-'ISI-
S' sartr SeheinJaJ

beins reaulred br EftctJon N f
Ithe Rerised Laws. 1915. of the Terri- 1

tory of HawalLr v The authorised caui- 1

tal of Company Is $200,000.00, dt
Tided into 2000 shares th nr tV
ue . of. 1100.00 each.v Th bumber of
shares issued Is 2000. serenty per i
cent thereon, . equal to $140,000.00, I

been paid. leaTinr IS0.0O0.oo aubiect
to be In. Tffe liibimtf of thu

on 30th day of June,
as then ascertained were as

lOllOvs: ; -

Caoltal In 14o.ooq.00
Resenre 25.000.00
UndiTided .... 9fi

.,
. DtoaIta. - 842.820.Sfi

; , $1020703.52
' pi,a i ii.-.,..-

..
.v- -A V BOBCM Ul LAID UU I

80th d . j m$
-

fV. .
5

A . ,

Bills receivable . . , .$ 617,236 .37
2S2470.00

Real . estate, .......... 32,0225
on hand and in

bank 78,897.93
Interest 'accrued . 95124
Suspense 826.43

V v $1,020,7032
RUDOLF BUCHLY,

Cashier.
Subscribed to before me I

K.ii: PnbUc,

V hereby Certify that Is a I

ana correct ol tne origmai 1

Ischedule. filed in Uie. office , of; the I

treasurer oime lemiorj 01 nwu.
i j. n. xtaaa,

Notary Public, Judicial Circuit I

T. H.
6223-6- t

NOTICE INTENTION FORE--

CLOSE OF 8ALE.0FM0RT.

.fjndes andXy
sale . contained that , certain, mort- -

rise, dated November-B- . 1314. made
by Fred O. W. Cooper Mlnka A.30. Eddie Kealola, Mrs. B Kealoha,

np-.h- ntv ; ln: CItv. and I U18S Dimona and iveo J.
Board ; Hal per S. Kilauea, for
County of held.Tcesday, ... W, r-D- r. Gelch,.

jmy ii&, me ioregoing-licaoia- - A, ;mih ,t.4 Min MCAienomm. Mrs.
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foot
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hereby,

foot
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near

feet
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feet

feet
the

this

23ST

and

rtinn
I!ar the

end

xalk

date
'

Larsen,

County

same

and

tion

two-rocn- -.

ca
cad five

the the

Tho
the any.
and '

JR.
and

23; 21, 23;
::;

v

The
the right

rnrm. nrAr.ni thfll

Mr.:

V.:

wCl

Saturday,

the

The

and

will Sat- -

ifnH
tnat

and
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the
of

has

the

naid

VUUlliaUJ

and

the
true codt

OP. TO

in...

and

the.
ID

trustees the will of ;W. C. Luna -

.n n ApcpwA m , nort-aree- r which!
- mnrfr, f AArA n h ftf- I

ot --Conveyances, .-

Honolulu, in 416. tares 234-23-

the undersigned mortgagees
" hereby and Mrs. T. P. Cummins, Miss Lucas,

rive thst.'th-- y. Intend to fore-- Kw. T. W. Taylor, Thorn-clos-e

said mortgar- - sell the mort- - as,,SIster. M, Praxeda, Sister, Agaplta,
. , v. cf.-" thalr. ana rs. texicn s caaia ana xwo

treach of cerhiia k:c-dia- ons and pro- -

VI: in-sai- d- mort contained,
rff. ue of

Instalmenta cf principal' and inter--

Notice is hereby likewise that
lands and premises conveyed by

by and

3. Auctioneers, J at 12a
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

Monday, the, 9th, dayv of

at

nn
Mnpnuiv.ouiceox

Hoiioluln,
Public

CHARLES

1915.

noon.
1915,

tain -- floors

of

Plans forms

'July
FORBES.

fthei

1915..

ueposes
Fiftt

xiiw&u.

called
Company
1915,

nrofltjt 2X84

LUK

Cash

awont?

above

First

AND

Km.
under

m

Liber

notice Sifter Mary
and,

--.f- ..,,, e"nust

Ions gager
tha Tsn.rvmf

the,

given

ttreet--

auction,- - at the auction rooms
nes P..Korsaai Company, Limit- -

Merchant I

1915, at 12 o'clock nocn.
The orooertv ii conveyed by said

mbrteaee and which is-t- o. be . sold as
aforesaidLconslsii of. the, following V

. .Oil UiU LU kAWO.. V.... ( Piun --wrwH.-.Hnft.

lulu, Island of Oahu,. Territory of Ha- -

. .ail. iniul. W hfJL VA mu.

. . ; ' a aTV;. ttA.
ed . In the office .of the Reglatrari of
rnnvpriiMM' iia, i liber
178. page-304- ; and more particularly
bounded and described a? follows, to
wit: V ' -- 'j.':

..ars spee...cucz3: ana. iora i

point,
52'.

" ?Lv:irnin: rinftrt t. ourchaaRT.

31,

f

MEETING.

i

V

T,

J.

ifpet from the- - intersection : of l Younju
and McCuIly streetSr.being.'the North- -

est corner of said Lot 9, and
Hoi.,- - ; ; . ' . .' i

First N.19 EJl2S.-fee- t alone
It 10: y f i : - ;

' . .i ri' w a -1.-11 1 n. nrt u, aja..u iccl aiuu 1- -I: -
. - , ,

.uuu 1. -
lore or lessr along remaining portion 1

E, Lot' to Youhg. street;: t
rj k w St aV 4,t

al(T you-a- street to Wel)lace of be.

I'lrM" J - "' . .. .' 'A. ' .' '; . . . I
Terms : casn unneo , ataiesi goia- - - - - - -;Fnr fitrthpr- - tTti:ularaJ annlT

Dated. Honnlnlii. Hawaii. Julr 16.
1911 - - - - -

,
I

- W. O. SMITH Trustee, "

A. MOTTrSMITH Trustee,
- ; mary. s PARKER. Truatee.

Trustees under the will of ,W. C Luna--
, l

Smith, ; Warren & Suttonj attorneys
for mortgasees.' I- -

6217-July.'16r2- 20, Abg. 6.

;:RErJOVAL;TiQTICEyn

prs;X-- C.' and ' OiIBaWsII announce J
...; t .1- - j; . , t

that they have moved thetf to

of
above May Sc. Co. , 6219-3- m J

j
4

; t tvyJ'rf' - 'ii,-''- I

. . ' j- - .

VDr- v. sHobdy rwm looic. alter my
practise during mf, absence from; the!
territory, --.::,rii ? - ; j

, .. . . . C. B. WOOD. I
'" r-

6227-6- t ;

NOTICE,

Ii will - be- - responsible - for iny I

. ; 1 !;
ucuto wuu.lW m m, ua.uc. n.u.vui 1

written order -- "::. ; '.: - -
''' : : -- FRANK

6227-3t- ,

5

I 13 .

' , . t "" ' ' 'St
HfloKl
kaua-Y.- V G."IIa;iraj2d Klaao. lA.

steamers, - x;
unf-CjMd,- ae 1A: steamer, v

1 YESoILS TO EiriET
T

Mani Cat-j:- c streamer.

Yokohama and Orlent-Chin-a, P. M.

Samoa U. S. S. Nanshan and For--
tune. ;;' ''. ':..::

Hllo Kilanea, I.--l.

s Menday, August .2.. -- . ,
;

MauiClaudinew I.--L steamer.
" Kicai W. G. Hall. L-- I. steamer.

E1II3' I
'Malls ' are ; dy g frcra . the- - followlcg

points as follows i ' ;

Saa; Francisco WIIhelmina..AugL 3.-
-

-YoiohamaNippoa liaruug. 4.
Austrtllaentura, Aug. 12;
VancouTerNiasara, Aug. 1L.
' Mails;will depart for. tta, following

points as follows: -
.

San FranciscowLcrUne, August: 3
Yokohama China, July $1.J
Australia Niagara Aug.; .11. '.

;

VaacouTer Maknra Aus 29 t

E
Logan, from Nagasaki for' Honolulu

JT."
.visvv w aa.s var

Sherman; from San Francisco to Ho--
; nplnl Gn nd ; ianed
worn Honolulu JQiy;rl&, .;cwm. tnm iti;w b. w..
iA ,.

. -
niT-- frnm Ro ttia t n'mniiurtM

from.Honolnhi. Jn127.
iTMaPM. . Philippines.' ' ' '

I
Per S, W, G. Hall, fo? Kauai,' July

29. Ev MacEe, . Mr. and ' Mrs. Koerte,
Paul Tsenberg, Mr. and 'Mrs. Lota, Mrs,
Kinney, J.Takeda, IL Ohyev...

t
Per 9 a Clandlne, forManf; Jtly

July 31:
Gurney,1

Miss
M M.,Cooke, Angelo Pessoa, Mrs. Pes--
soa, Lm. a. uaspar, l K. uaspar, J. A,
Verret Dl Bishop..Mrs. BJshop,,C C.

. Hamm, Dr. Sexton, and wife, Eda
M, Miss Josephine Kaihenui. Mr.

children. J. H. Holland and. wife, B.
1 wu. uai . f,,,r;;.;--- .

I 1111 .ni' . 11

PAdrCIZ13 ESrHCTSDr - I

Per. SL S. Wilhelalna arriving, llo--i
j nolulu August 3 Geo. IX RnsselL. Mr.

a, u wncox. air.-- mow, vv j. wiara.
w. ? O. Barnhart .Mrs. Bell" Lnkens,
mcnarq, wciicomp, ,ueo. caiers,
Miss. L..L. Thompson, Mrs. J. S." Erow- -

nelL, Mrs $U Smith, Mrs..,Ed Dekrn,
puss xveme . sicaeis, a uarreiro,
Miss F. Stronach, K. Roendalt Mrs..Y.
P. Vaa H.Duker, W. Cowlev AV. .C MC--

lEryde, R, C. McLean J. I.'Cummliisa,

MahrxGunn. Mr. Lewis and children.
Mrs. .FT. JrWilnams; Miss c.o.fraser,

- ; - ' 'Thmm W D. Mpar!. Tt.----' A. McNam- -

ara. Marstbn CamDbeIi:D-L..DeBha- L S,

Aikens, --J- A. C. Kennedy, . Mrs. Geo.
cnaimers, Miss catnenne vasey, mi;s
Stott Mrs. A. H. R. Vierriu MrsW. S,

fWIlcor,. Mrs. Ai Carrelro,- - Mrs.- - i..y
Ryan, Bliss Mitchell; Mrs. 12.

uiier. J. wiuians. :iZ5Ui. jos..u
Daly, Miss Bodkins, M las Lewis, F.
J, Williams, Mrs. . Stevenson Fraser,
jiiss i. M. fTaser.. flii2s uazet rv
Leard, Mrs. Fred Kahne, Mrs. WB
filler, Mrs. tv.- - aijuus am igni, . wis
AnnftttA niecVtnan. Mrs. llenrv E. Lan- r - - m

try, S. I. Hlllman, Paul Krauss, F. .W.
Milverton. A. Hime. Mrs. R. A. Ken-- - -

r- -r
nar. Mrs. a. u. sianuei rnii
Mps . Miss O. K. Franca, Mrsv Man

lJ. Hawkins. Mrs. F, J. Lowrey, S.. P
Rector, Barnes .Newberry, L.H. Rhu

It j; Borden. Harold SajUnWat
a atnmtt ri.: 1 m. njimtjM, L
Tlnlt ' ITnmhir Tiun fialUnW Ml"'v"""r.rTrose fegter, Miss pussoerger,- - miss u.
n . rwnrJI Mr-- Jnft 0. ralr Mfse.U,
Richie, Miss ..Richie, Mrs. S. L Hill
man, Mrs. raui ivraus, rxans aot
strong R. A Kennedy, Dr. A. G. Hodg
ins, P. S. AmiraL O. Richie, Mrs. h.
Dresch Miss Parsons, , Jno. Watt and
son, Mrs. 8. P. Rector Mrs,, Barnes
Newberry, Mrs. L. H Rhuard, Mrs. It
J - tJOTuen, Mrs.- - i tiamuion. j. ax.

l31' R- - Thompsonv J: Moffltt Mrs.
Humberg and son, Miss Mart McGt

;hen.

GERMAN VILLAGE TRIES
TAX ON SINGLE PERSONS

Associated Pregs
DRESDEN; Germany The-autho- ri

ties of the little city of Reichenbach.

irn married - aifersnns t male or femafel
hereafter shall pay for the : privilege
of' single blessedness.-;-- ;

.
- : ,

. 1 nose wiu incomes raneiar rrom
1400 to 220a marks must" pay . 5' per
cent more than U8nally do: those
getting from. 4000... to; 10.000. marks
must pay 15 percent and those whose

are above. the 10.000 mark
figures .must .'pay-- 2ft percent addition'

.. .,x. -

In the sheriffs vault r in Vancouver,
Wash, there is an. incandescent light
wnicn nas been in use fox zj-ear- s and

still good. It is burned only, when
the. vault is opened; but at times has
been going for a day or two cbntln cr
uously. ".'I.. .' ', " ' ;;

mortgage win be sold, atlrauns, Mrs. w. c. rurer-ana-cnu- i,

Commencing at; a. on. Young J ana - airs. k. fccnnyien. airs.-stree-

distant Norti 63 163 W: Cowle, a S. Mortlo, Master Robert

of.

running

.

TT"

Hlo TlpraiiKfj

.otHcea

,

not
JV'i-v- -

SOUSA.

steamer.

1

Roendal

woagms,

H.

incomes,

cnnaren,.

Hi' :

r. T.A. . C 1

'C:erri..,...........M.Auv
r;cn.A.r..;..v;...c.r; - 8 - ;

: UAKE YOUa 1315 nZSSRVATI0H3 EARLY. ,
-- " vs ...... .:, ,.. , ;- -' .:- - ., '

C CnZWEft A COMPANY, LTO, V- - Csntrxl A;:ni

1 w 1 w TXT

i.j.LiLuAi acavirictiuii wui

FRCaAIFRATiCICCO:
8. V Wllhetmlna. . .V. Aug. 3

8. 8. Manor. . .......... .Au 10 -

8. 8. Matsonla..M Aug. 17

8. 8, Lurltnt. . . . I . . . . . .Aug.. 24

8. 8. Hitonlan of this, line talis from Honolula. for tan - Franc !;cr
direct, with pisser-sr- s July 23. 1 "'rrjjj

: CASTLE 6 COOKE, UNITED, ;.;:.-.-:, H:.-.-::

PACUZC-IIAI- L

tin:.--. a frc.--a Hcr-I- a on

n tz: T: cniz:;Tr;:'
China via Manila, out and

l.-- . .......July 31

, HUschurla ............ .Auj.
t .. .. ,. - v .

Mongolia '. . . . , ... , . . . . Auj. 31

Persia .. ...... . . . ;....Cept IS

roa cz ? ,' z r.al" 1 k ?c r.

rtUSmra ef th'.thivs Cini;any WlMeillat tr.l hivs-Hencl--Ij r.

tisui.thSiii:: r.;.-.J:r- .:i below:.

ron ths oniz;iT:

Ci CiTsnyo Kzr. A: 13

ti C". fil;cn t:ira......A;;. 23,
, 8. 8. Chlnyo f.:irJ....,.Cv;t 13

8L 8. Chiyo Mxru. ... ...0;t 8

CASTLE u CC::;E, Lfr.TSTED, !!:::':'

.t.....it ch- -;
For 'Victoria, Var.c:-v- sr

Lixkura i .............. .A'. 3. 3

Nla:ara........:......C'pt 17

Ti:2n. If, P .71 v " fO.,

:..':, ca;..
Steamer '11 f:r

T: DA '

dayc ai:d
LU; about. August tailj cv:ry
TEN DAYS thereafter.

Fcr partic-!ir- 3 .t3 to nt :2, etc
C. P. 1.5 0 1 . '

-General Freight A-:- nt

LZCAL NOTICZ3.

IN THE .CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First. Circuit,, Territory cf Hawaii.
At Chambers Pre: . .

In the. matter, cf. th3. e:Ut8 of.Cho--
taro "MlyamctOj, dec;a:cd..

On reading flUrj.th- - petition of
S.si Miyamoto, survivln: wife- cf said
deceased, alleiag that Chctaro Miya
moto of Honolulu, T. II,' d!?I intes
tata at said Hcaci-I- a, tla 27th day
of June, A. D. IS 15, Uavlag property
within, the cf . this, court

Mo. administered upon,
and. praying that- - Letters, ot Adminls
tration issue to : Takao Ozawa, a fit
and preper person to be appointed
such-- admiIotratcr. "'

.It Is,ordered, that. Friday,. the 2Cta
day of August A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. be and hereby appointed for

said In the court room
of this court ta the Judiciary buildiag
In the City and County of Honolulu,
at time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause,
If any they, have, why. said . petition
should not be granted..

By the .Court
(Seal) ' J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the -- Circuit Court, First CIr

cult - ;. .

Dated Honolulu, July 1915.'
W. Robinson,' attorney for-pe- ll

Uoner. .
'

... .' : '' - ? -

6217-Jul- y 16, 23. 30. Ausr. 6.

Austria Hungary will husband offic
ially 4 the entire, grain crop.

mz:miB
PASSENGERS
ATTENTION.!: .

Cut rates to . Cities . (San
Francisco. Saa Diego) Sari Pedro
via Hilo, McCormick S. S;
steamer Klamath, Edwarclw Jahnsen.
master.'.'lJ : . :

FIRSTr CABIN. . . ,.... .343
STEERAGE j; ,v, . ; . IS5.

Connection, 'with McCormick Com
pany's -. for-- ? other ; Pacific
Coast, ports. Sailing August 3d

4th. ' Notice, later of time of sail
ing sale of tickets.

" ::.' : I :1

C... .s - C

..i...;. C;. U C- -

,

Ver.lara .Nav t

iilV

yon cam rnAiwicco:
8. 8. LuriIne.,.........Au3. 3

8., 8. Wi:heIm!nj.......A 11

8. 8. Wanoa ...........At;, 17- -

8. 3. Mationla, ... . ... . . Au, 23

CT2AI.Ii Z? CO.
aiut tha.fsilawJnj'dattsi

FCn CAN FrtA.'C22CC.

C C; L:r;:l!a.. Au: 13

p. 8. Persia. ..........A'. 21

0. C Kcrti....... A;. 31

C. C. C;itrla...i. ...... .Cj;t 7

..; ati c r i Ar?LY'

1

--: Fc.i cArirFr.Arici:co:

C. C. f rrcn t.rji,MMA'.i 4
8. C. nira,.....A':. 17

. C. C. C.hly r.:ira......r:;t 1J
; 8, 8. Tenyo Mxru....... .C;t.

. L. . . .

;3. -

r- - - Auck!i- -i r-- J

11

1.:: -- ra

Lm. r

tr;!y.to.
, . . . .

fOn SPEED CArllTY

H:

Fr.zo l. valc;.:;:. ltt ,

r r. z 1 c ii. - .
-

T I C C T
Ai;3 r..::r.-- :

izj I-l- -.t ci t
x::::::'.

.
'

1:1.--' rs 7

0"M pM f y r -

' cut.va: ?.

way shaf-a-s ;
Fcr Tear! CI 17. I :

stations f7:3) z. u ;:13 a.' ;
11:23 ra., 2:13 3:3) p. :

6:15 v. LU :::3) r. r. tll:15 r.
Fcr Wa :rr.a L

a. tx f2;0 p. a, ;:CJ p. ra, :!:
P...Di .

Hxrira Vzzzl frctn Zih-h- r. V- -

t!aa tal Wilaxa 2::i a. n.
p, ra.. . "v.- -

. Arrive noncala frm T.y I -

Pearl City f7: 45 a, ra., r.
'11:C2 ata-l:- 43 p. n, 4:13 p. :

5:31 p. n, 1:23 p, ra.
Arrive Hcaclda fronvWh!'.ri r -

Lellehuai 3:15 a.-- ra., fl:3 r. r
4;01 p. in, 7:10 p. tn 1

- The. Halelwa. Llr::!? 'a t- - '

train (only first-cla:- 3 L

leaves HonoluIa.evpry.C-"- . . .7 "

ta for i Ialelwa hotel; reir ::
rives la Ilonclula at l0:10 7. r . .
Liaaitsl Stan czlj tt Tc i C;

-

G. P. C Z ! 3 C ",-
- C.

-

A:.:-nic.M-
Mi vau..j d ii. c. t . - - : :

A t. t "3 de-at- ehtd frcri YC.:: i:o:;::L.
Tla Pad:: cc a -- 1 r : r ta c very YJ. ) t: '.' -

sit For.TY-T::r.z- j czattld vaccia to :

S, Sr MINNZCOTAN to sail 6, aal

in ita.

..
and

cn

Jurlsdlctlcn.
necessary b

nu, Is
hearing petition

which

'.

v--

16,'

J.v
'.'

'

Exposition.
and

Company's

." .: -

steamers
about

and

Ver -- a

to

Chlrye

5

...
s.v.-::h:u- r.

-

:
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;
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